n,
all which probably c«o be suggested com
Nov. Court, 1814, cerning them, I have; forooed the best
.Tamos Verdicr and Albert Stephens, Comjudgment I,could, as to t||»|ppur8e they
THE IRON GRAYS.
(Srefiribe, abdJn the due observance' of
i
.
•>*•' ''
Win. I-.*m f Mnsa" Lkmon, Morgan.
that course, I have no rejections which VandoVer
twifce the tf»ea,th of honor
Lamnn,
n, 'Ornbgc Livmon and Kli«:.bc
Kli
h
give i me uneasiness. , An eloquent L.tinoii, .luuc Towlerton and Alexnnder Lamon,
Around .the warrior'* brow,
preacher of your religious society, RichM children and heirs, andrdevt«ec»,ot' Jo}in-!a»m»>n,-Who at hi* country'* altar breathe,
Mott, in a discourse of much unction and dcc'd. and Jane Lamon, widow of sidd John La
The life devoting vow.
pathos, ia said to have exclaimed aloud man, dec'di
Ape]Will we to the Iron Grays,
to his congregation, that "he did pot
The mred of prime deny ?
Tlic Defendants, XVm. Lamoh nod
believe there was a Quaker, Presbyterian, mon, not having entered their . appearance and
Who freely swore, 5ft danger's day,
according 16 the act of miserably
Methodist or Haptiat, in Heaven." Hav- ffivetjosecurity
For their native land to die,
and the r.ulfii of this CouH, & it appcurlnjf to the
ing paused to give hia congregation time satlltactlun of tlw Court, that thry are not Inlia.
to stare and to wonder, he added, that bUants of tills Commonwealth. ; on the motion of
For o'er our bleeding country
" in Heaven, God knows no distinction, llic Complainants by. their counsel : li ii orderedNe'er lowcr'd a darker otorm,
tbu-Llhe said Dt'la. Wrti, La;non und Ora^ijirc Lamnn
Than bade them round thrif gallant chief but considered, a,H good men as bin chil* du.
appear- here on the -fourth MontinrMti .imuinry
dren and brethren of the same family."
The Iron Phalax form.
next, and answer th»liill urilicCtimiiluiinints; and
I believe with the Quaker preacher, that a copy of this or^er bo forthwith inserted in
When first their baonrir waved in air,
the Farmer's Heposkory, fnr-two moutlis succcsthat he who observes these moral precepts, siv,-|y
Invasions bands lycreVnigb,
and published at the door of the Court
in
which
all
religions
concur,
will
never
And the battle-drum beat loiig and loud,
House of the baid county.
.
be questioned at the gates, of HeaVen, asV
<$ Aod the'torch of war blaz'd high j
A Copy.—Ttste.
GEO. JUTE, Clk.
to the dogmas in which all differ ;. that,
1.
Though still bright gleam .thetr bayonets, on entering there, all these are left be- " . .December
;
_
;.
; - • ..
hind us, and the Arjatidcs, and Catos,
Unaurin'd with' hostile gore ;
Far distant yet is Rnglarid's nost,
the Penne and Tillottsons, Presbyterians
.Timely
'.
•/ Notice.
and Papists, will find themselves united :'( >'ALL those who became, purchasers of the perUnheard hfcr caqnpo's roar.
in all the principles which are in concert sonal property of Capt. Samuel Sirmn, deceased,
Yeknotin -ytii'tii the^.flew to arms, ;
hereby notified that their respective notes will
It made the foe man know,
with the supreme mind— Of all the sys- are
become due on the 3d day- <5f December nekt, at
tems of morality, ancient or modern, which time ))i.nctual nayhicnt will be expected—That many n gallant heart must bleed,
Ere freedom's star be low.
which have come, under my observation, indulgence cannot be given, as the demands
none appears to me so pure aa that of Jc- against tliC-Estnte are presBing.. Those who have
against the same, would do wejU.'to bring
Guards of a nation's destiny !
sui. He who folio wa thfia steadily, need claims
them iu for adjustment.
High ia that nation's claim ;
not, I think be uneasy, although he canP. MARMADUKE, AiMor. '
For not unknown your.spirit proud, '
Shepherd's Town, Nov. 12.
[3 w.
not comprehend the subtleties and mysteNor your daring chieftain's name.
ries
'erected
on
his
doctrines
by
those,
'Another Notice.
T/i?'your?8 to-.shield the dearest ties,
Who calling themselves hisjjpecial JpUpwFINDING it necessary to close p.ur account*,
Thjjt bipdlb life the heart,
ers and favorites, would make him come
this is. the Ittsi time our debtors shall heiir 'from
That
mingle
with
our earliej.t breath,
into the world to lay snares, for all under* -U9f-as-nll-acc6unts
-• A-' - «
'^L,
I •« 3: •<. . .! . i'. irm. ' • -.
shall -be1 put-in-the-nmm}B"of"
standings but ^theirs.' Their riaetaphysi- proper officers lor collection—necessity
compels
, cat heads, usurping the judgment seat • this measure. . .
M> WILSON, & SON.
The sogeUjmJle of beauty,
of God, denounce as his enemies all who
Charles TQ«TI, November 24. •
[3 w.
\Vhat1ieart but bounds to feel ?
cannot perceive the gwmelriijal logic of
Her fingers buckled on the belt,
Euclid, in the demonstrations of St. AnEstray Mare.
That sheaths fourjjleaftvrag steel.
tbanasius, that three_'are£^ne, japd .
~AntT if the soldier's hbnorcd death,
TAKBN up trespassing on the £trm of Diehard
three.
_
In battle be your doom,
In all essential points, you and I are of H. L. \Va hingion, in April, '1614, a" dark- bay
.with, a star and uni;), both hiud feet
Her tears shall bid the flowers be green the same religion, and I am too old to go JMJRE,
white, t'.bout 13 tirtd' 'an hall h»n ds; high, seven
That blossom round your tomb.
into the uncssentials. Repeating, there- years old next spring— no appare nt brand. ApFROM THE Colt/MBf AWi

Tread op the pith of duty,
Band of the patriot brave !
. Prepared to rush, at honor's call,
" To glory or the .grave."
Nor bid your flag again be furled,
Till proud its eagles soar, '
the battle drum has ceased to beat,
And the war-torch burns no more !

New Tork, Oct. 28.

, Y. H. S.

, Frafn the Wilmington Gazette.

-

" Anstides and Pe»n, Catp'.uml TillotsoH.",
For the following copies of letters we
arc indebted to a friend, into whose
hands they fell, during a late peregrination into this country :

Copy of a letter addressed by—— ——, to
Thomas Jefferson^ dated 29th) 6/A mo.
18141.
&•».,.•!
:

Esteemed Friend

Thotnas ^efferson^

I have for years felt at times affection
toward? thec, with a wish for thy salvation ; to wit, the attainment while on this
stage of time (in the natural body) of a
suitably portion of Jnwje life, for otherwise we know little more than the life of
nature, apd therein, are in danger of becomin^tinferiof to'the beasts which perisht*in consequence of declining the offers of divioe life $ttadc to every rational
feeing,

But !• have long had better hopes of
thee and have ,<thougb&(particutarly in
oar tittle, quiet meeting yesterday) that
thou bust brt n faithful at least over a few
things.,, ami-wish tfrou mayeat become
ruler over more,., and enter into the joy of
our Lord r and unto his rest; and it occurred in order thereto, that we should
becoflK- Christians, for he that hath not
the spirit of Christ, is none of hist and
thig. knowledge and belief is, I think
strongly insisted on by divers of the apoa"tJesT^hb ta|d^rson!atlv~8eeo, and were
eye witnesses to his majesty, particularly
in the mount, and others who had not that
in view, which, however, was insufficient
to .perfect them, and was to be taken away, that they might be more effectually
turned to that spirit, which leadeth into
all truth, whose power alone is able to reduce the spirits of nature to suita.ble.si
Icncc and submission.
Thy friend,
. ... .

praised to 13 dollnrs.
JEUEMIAIt REYNOLDS .
Jefferson County, November y*.
[3 w.

fore, my thankfulness for the k i n d concern you have been so good as to express,
i salute you with friendship and brotherly
love. - •
' '.. -as ••'"'•••

Weaver's Slays or Reeds,
.both woolen and others;
— ALSO—

TH, JEFFERSON.

lttonciccllo\ Sept. 10, 1814.

NOTICE.

Cotton Chain and Filling, Irom <he highest to the
lowest numbers— Nice lung FLAX, &c. for tale
by
JAiMES S. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, Nov. 27;

ALL persons Indebted to the subscriber, by
bond, not cor book account 'are rrqaeisted to make
immediate payment, us no farther indulgence will
be given.
• , .V
.
\y,vt. STBPHENSON.
Smithfield, Va. December 1.
3 w.
'
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Twenty Dollars Reward.
RAN aw»y front tbe aub-,criber, from Mr Conwa>'s tarerh/oh theroad between Uurper'i' F«rry and Charles .Town,' a ne^ro man n.imed JIAft
about twenty years old, yellow complciion, sour
look, large of bis »KC, round sh'iulderc d— had on
a drab colored roundabout, linen pantaloons, new
shoes hnd stockings, amall bvimmed hat I purchased him of Mr. O'Neal of Washington City, and
Was taking him to George Town, Kentucky— he
will probably atter.'.pt to get back to Waahinpton .
City, M his connexions live near there The above
reward and all reasonable charges will be paid
for his commitment tu jiil and givinff information
ttf Mri O'Neal, or.Onl. Hlchard M. Joh'rison, member of Congress, who will pay the reward,
DEN. TAYLOR.
D?cembef 1.
,.
3w.

GOOiD NBWSv
.THE subscriber ha* some Cf/ounrt. .Jllltim fait,
he will self'at Five DoiVars - per llushel—
in, hand. • ( ' ,;^Tv-. ^
; PHIS AND WEXT WEBK.
He will'open bctveen 50 and 60 Pafckapes of
fresh Goods, (whicti added to the Goods hi ought
TnR^srirtore llie l)6tf ihiung of this nTonih jTfiake
an osaortmcnt equal fit' not 'superior) to oiiy, at
ibis time in the State of Virginia.'
JAMES S. LANE.
Nov. 24,18U..
,
. . . .

I haVe duly received your favor ol
tj29, and am sensible of the kind
intentions from which it flows, and truly
thankful for them, the more so as they
could only be the result of a favorable estimate .of my pub|ic course— as much cle.!._. voted. AQ_e!uil y_JlB-. a faithful transaction
ot the trust commUted tp me would permit.
»
No subject has occupied, more of my
consideration, than our relation* with all

the beings around us, our duties to them,
'v and ooir future prospects. After hearing

-

-

•

'

•

. ' *. .

\

'

i

.

THE subscriber has Stoves of ail patterns and
sizjs, at the old price. There are several first
rate workmen in this; place, 'who will iron them at
the very shortest notice, and at a cheap rate.
.JAMES 3. LANE.
Shepherd's Tovn, November 17.

Queen's, China and Glass
WARE, i
Breakfast, pinner and Glass Bowls and Pitch.Supper Flutes,
• erg,
Dishes of all kinds and Quart, .Pint and Half
sizes, :
Pint Decanters,
Howls, Mugs and Pitch- Quart, Pint and Half
ers.
Pint Tumblers,
Cups and Saucers, •
Gill and Half Gill GJasTea arid Coffee Pots,
•.«»,.
Turecnn,'
". .
Gobleta and Wine GlasOrnament ''ind'- other
ed,
Pots, •
China Cups end Saucers,
Window Gla,ss 7 by 9, An elegant set of Tea
and 8 by 10,
China Plates, See.
Just opened and for sale by
.JA.MES S. LANE.
, Sugar.llouse Moln«»es,' and new Herringj No. 1, just received and fur sale .by . ,
JAMES 8. LANE.
Shepherd's Town, Nov. 1^,.

LOOK HERE.

I.will selj on the 9ih day of December next, (on :
a credit of .line months) all my personal
property,
consiBting of' horses, sheep, arid1 fill liojs, 'also a
Sjuuntity of corn; household arid kitchen furniture, with a Variety of-other articles too tedious
FORMBULY^he' property 'of Geo. JV/^Miise," to mention'. Sale, to commence at ten o'clock, •
dccM, wiirUe rent^drfor-'a-lS5ttlj£-yearJ7 Fnc- where I now resi4ey -tfh the far'ni cnt'.ed maj. Da-'
furthcr particulars a,>ply to Win. Tate or the sub- venporFs Quarter, near Mr. t5»rland Moore's."
JOfrtf M'no&ALD.
scriber, in Charieutown. '
November lUh. 1814..:.• 5vv.'MARGARET MUSE.
December 1,11914.

THE MILL,

••

' ' !: > ...
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'
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'
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,A Stray taken up.
CAME'to'the subscriber'a farm, the 20th September, a pied CJILF; the owner is requested to
come forward, prove property, ,pay charges, and
take it away.
LEV! CLEVELAND;
Jcffcrson County, Deo. 1.
[3 w.

A nUNAWAY.
WAS committed to the jail of Jdlrmon Conntv,
a? a Iliinawuy. a negro man named HARRY
CURTIS, about 28 yean old,'5 feet U inches
liight and yellowish complexion. It is thought
unnecessary to describe hia clothing as he Had
brten in this County, a considerable time previous
to his-apprehension,. Says he U free born, and
raised in 8t'.( Mary's Ominty, Maryland. The
owner, (if he has any) is requested to .release
l}im, iiUierwise pe will, be disposed of as the law
directs.
>
/
JOSEPH M'CAttTNEV, Jailer.
. 30,1814.

Blank Attachments
SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

Tj^^O"I County, Virginia,} POINTED BV JRIGHA f RD W

HOjFFMAN
HAVM just
nuinber.»'.
CLOTH'S, UJfXRMlRfil-'.f;,

Pay me 'what thou otvest

' O u t of the abundant meant, with which thou art
bletted this year.- He hopes none will be so fariiiin complying with this request, as to require the
application of the law—money is- preferedj. but if
the'money cannot be had (to prevent any pretext,
whatever) .WHEAT,, RVB, CORN, OATS,
FLAX SBBD, HUDMS and SKIMS, and PORK,
will be received in payment—otherwise in a short
time, m<ut of the difiereht claims will be handed
over to the Sheriff and Constable for collection.
He tenders'his best thanks t o - h i s old punctual
customers, and informs them; that he will feel
pleasure in serving them, with such articles as
they may want.
JAMBS S. LANB.
Shepherd's Town, November 10.

^o* 349*

COIII)^,^

VRrr i-\'i.vcr aobn\','
of HclliM^tlKir (food-J-—con^e((uoiHlv wcrcilj,,
of on as ffourl termn us before ihu w;,|.. '•• i .
frit-mis would do well (o cull and view them, '
Thnrntii, nn tlif. JIi!l, »iear?
Jfi'rjier't ferry, Oct.13. S

30 Dollars Reward,
WAS stolen on the nif-l^ pfthe : 2i« inst.outnf
the pasture,of the subscritier, living on Morlococ.
ftbouta miles from Dclepli.np's mill, nnj 7 mj/'
.from Eifflmitsburff, Md. « ULA(;K .MAlu »j v ,
years old last spring, with foul, .antar in her fore!
head,, and .a (.ntoH snip on her;.nostril, » tm,|i
white speck in her 'left,eyt, a k(liqt in1i?p riclishoulder about l-he siz.2 of a .man's thtimS, ^
white on : both hiud.feer, beltyee'n J5 n'nj jj
-hands Jiighr.lroU,.paces,.rack^, nnd! worhj we!) m "
the (jeers. Any pfcrson returning the marc la im«
at my house, shull receive the above rcirirj m,/
all reasonable expenses, or secures he'r.ioiy j
get her again. Ten dollars additional »in ^
uiven for the apprehension 0f the tltiuf,
be brbiight 16 justice.
October27

and Corn Wanted,
THfrV Subscriber will give the highest nt ice in
cash for any quantity of pood, cle>n AtYR and
C.O-UN, dcliveredat his mill on M'tU Creek, Bttltt.
ley County.
CONHA;n KQWNSLAU.
—October"!.". TZZ—

-FIVE DOLLARS REWARD.
STRAYED from i he 'Subscriber on ih« Sftll
ultimo, a small BAY MJtiRK, 7 years old, roacd.;.
ed anJ bobbed, a stnr in her fowhead, and he,
back somewhat injured by -the saddle, paces ai{
trots. . The above rewa'rd will be given to »nj
person, that will deliver her to me, at Harper*!
Ferry, and all reasonable'cliap^rt paid.
CHARLES G. YVIN"
November 10 ,"

FOR SALE,

MILLS AN
desirably situated on (he waters
kannock, Virginia.

ry for the sale of real or personal property,
and also all. proceedings by any trustee OO>
TUB price 6f the-I^ABMISU'S n c p o s i T o n r is
arty deed of tru*t may be sr/w --* «- •!?»
7-ws 7)9//07'» H year; one dollar to be paid at the
name manner as •judgment may be staytime of aubscnbiup, and one at the expiration of
ed by virtue of the fust section-of this act;
the year. Distant subscribers will be required
in which case tbe bond with security is to
to pay the wtyolc in adviqicd., No paper will Le
be given, in the name of the creditor to
dijconlinued until arrckrages are paid.
the trustee or trustees, or commissioners :•
A-DVERTi»eMKS'T» not e^cecdlnj; a square, Provided always, tbut nothing ia thi» act
.will be inserted three wcckft-t(f rton-subacribers contained ahull be construed to extend
for one dollar, and 25 centifor avery subsequent to any deed of trust, mortgage, or other
publicttlion, and when not parUcuUrly directed lien on real or personal estate* gireta or
to the contrary, will be inicrtcd until forbid, and created to indemnify any person or per*
cuarged accordingly.—Subscriber* will receive » sons as security, or to secure the repayreduction of one fourth on their acfcyertiaemeott.>
ment of any money paid by any person or
<M letter* adJreuedtt ike Editor m*it 'be persons as security for another, or to secure the payment of any sum or sums of
money received by .another as attorney,
sheriff, sergeant, coroner, constable, guardian, executor or administrator, or comConcerning Executions, and for other mittee of any lunatic or idiot, or other
peradn of unsound mind, or as receiver.
purpose*.
or trustee under any order or decree of
rpAsggp K o v E M B E > 25, 1814-3
:_
any court of law or equity; ^--7*-;
I.:' Be it enacted fy the General Assem- , VI. Andbf it further enacted, Thai Ifbly* That the defendant or defendants at any time the obligee or obligees, hia,
•hall have power to atuy any execution her or their executors, administrators-'pr
upon any.judgmeot or decree for money, aasigos, of any of the bonds taken by virwhich hath been or shall be rendered, tue of this act, except such as may bare
either by a court or justice of the peace, been taken to 'stay proceedings on judgby tendering to the court .or justice'pf the ments rendered by justices of the peace,
peace -by^-whoqtt the judgment or decree shall think the security insufficient, or
•hall have been rendered, bond nnd Budi- likejty to become so, he, $be;or they sbaU
cieot aecurity, payable to the plaintiff or have power, upon giving ten days,notice
plaintiffs, his, b«r or thftirexecutors, atj- to the principal debtor or debtors, his,
mini«trators or assigns, in double the her Or their executors or administrators,
amount of the demand, conditioned to if to be found within the county or corpo«
pay the amount of principal and interest, ration where he, she or they resided at
at the repeal or expiration of this act, the time when' such bond was given, .and
Provided, that the aaid bond and security. if dot, on advertising the same ,ouc month
to stay execuiioo of the judgments or de- at the door of tbe court"house of sUph
crees of courts, may be given ej.th.cr in county or corporation, to move the count
court .or in the clerk's office of said court. to stay whose judgment' decree or exe*
.11. And T>e it farther enacted^ That cution the bond and security shall have
when any distress for rent due in money 'been given, or the court.of the county or
•hall be made, the tenant may stay pro- corporation. where the .sale shall have
ceedingg on such distress, by giving like been made, or proceedings stayed, for
bond and sufficient security to the sheriff new. security ; which, if the court ahall
or other officer serving the same, payable award, and the'dpfendant or defendants,
to the landlord, his executors, .adminis- his, her or their executors or administratrators, or assigns.
tors, shall fail to give, he, She or they,
IIT-.' That every unsatisfied execution, as the case raayJbe, shall he deprived of
for/mbney, rtiat may be in the ,hands of the benefit of tbis act, and (he bond th^rethe sheriff or .other officer at the ,com- tofore given may be proceeded on as if
mencrmcnt oP this act, or which may this act had expired.
hereafter be issued in consequence of the
jrit. And 'bf it further ertafted, 'i;hat
defendant or defendants not giving the if, at any time, the obligee or obligees,
security required by this act, m*y be stay- his, her 6r their executors, administraed in the same manner as a judgment, tors or assigns of any of the bonds takcp
provided the bond and .security be given to stay prbccedingvon judgments renderfq^uch purpose before the officer pro- ed by justices of (he peace, shall thipk the
ceeds to Bell.
security insufficient, or likely to become
IV, Be it fiirther enacted, That, any so, he, she or ihcy 'shall have power, .upbond or bonda, taken in pursuance of this on jjrvTng'ten days notice to the pripcipiil
act, shall have the lorce of Judgmcjits debtor or debtors, his, her or, i.h.eir txeand be assignable. And if, at; the expira- cutors? or administrators, iP*t|S-^4' :foiind
tion or repeal of this act, the money shall witlhib the county^ or corpbration where
'"not be paid according to the condition of the judgment was rendered i v aod : if nof»
said bond or bonds, with interest from on qdvertisito^ the same one month at the
the date, thereof, U shall be lawful for the door of the fcouJt-house of .the said counobligee, or creditor, hia executors, ad- ty, to move any justice of the peace fqr
ministrators or Assigns, or the atloroey Such.county or corporation .for an order
of either of them, to lodge the,szhnc with for new securityr which if such justice of
the clerk of the court jp>hfeh the prjftin
the peace shttll grartt, and the said defenal judgment or decree was rendered, or dant ur defendants, his, Tier 6r their cite.
from whence the execuX5btijasue4i .or cutors or adminUtrators, shall fail tp comWith the clerk of thst county or corpora- ply^ irhbi he, she or ^hey, as t^e eaio
tion within which the original judgment may be> shall be deprived of the benefits
mjiy7%ye been rendered by.a justice of of tbis act; and upon a certificate of such
the peace, or within which the procee^- fatluire, which it shall be thc_duty of such
jogs were stayed, or sale made under justice to give^ ihc bond theretofore, givcji
J«hJdh_£Bjic^bj^ipjLj^
^ay be proceeded on as if this act bad exwith an affidavit that the money, or a pired or been repealed.
part thereof, is stilt due; and the clerk
VIII. Andbe it farther enacted, That
sha|l thereupon issue execution for the any security to any bon'd given by virtue
money, with interest from the date, of the of this act,, his, her or thtir executors or
bond, that may appear from the bond and administrators, shall have power, upon
affidavit to be due, against the debtor, his like notice, to require icounter security ;
executors or administrators • and upon and on failure of the principal debtor or
"such execution the sheriff orpthis.r/officer' debtors, his or their executors or adminisshall wke no tceurity, but levy the same, ' trators, to ^ive such coubter-sec.urity, he,
and acll the property, on which the ex«.^ she or they shall forfeit 'the privilege of
cutioo shall be levied, for the bw| price this act, and execution may issue against
that can be obtained ; and, for the better tf«f principal debtor or debtors, his, her
information of the aheriffs, the.deria pf or their executors or administrators, io
ihe-respective courts shall .endorse upon favor of the creditor, and for the relief qf
all such executions by them issued, that the said-security or securities, who, how''no security of any fciqd is to,hc taken f revet,fehaU're'&aia.-bou.Btito the creditor
Provided alwayj, that, if-the debtor quo* in the terms of the bond for the ultimate
prove the payment of,<ihe Money for payment thereof. Pro-bided always^ thst
which such execution was isjued, .either no judgmcnt or sale shall be stayed, unt'H
to the. assignee or to the original oblige*, band and security, according to the* pronisv executors or «dministt«tors, before visions *f this act, shall have been given ;
notice of the assigument, it shall be law and that this act shall be construed to aptulior the court to <juash such execution piy only to judgments for money arising
or g(»e such judgment a» to xhem shall from contracts heretofore entered into,
right.
and to judgments for money which have
, That all pro- been or,,m»y be rendered in -suits where
edings ball be iUspended upon every
the cause of action shall have accrued be"
rto..dcred by any court of .Chance- fore the passage of'this act j but it shall
TERMS OF Tins

s.ujtivblc for the Fall Mid \\ inlfr, wliioh
chased durin(j therlnta. cunfnsion in \]~^

.,.,„.

A Mill, situate on the noi-i.h branch of Ripp»bannock river in the county of Culpeppur, about
28 miles above Fredericlcsblirg running 2 pair 6
feet burrs and 1 pair country stones, with all <*<**•
sary machinery, 'newly J>uiIt and in ijn rtt«V\«»\.
Wheat neighborhood, &c. &o. Adjoining this
Mill are 4VO acres of fine farming land, on wbich
a^e a dwelling house and other house], "One
other M'll situate on the south branch of Rippi.hannOck, in Ornng-c, about 30 miles jibove t'ndericksburp, runninp 1 pnir 6 teet burrs and 1
pair country atones, and a Saw Mill ou the opposite side, in a rich country.-' Near these Mills arc
450 acres .of .wood land—both of .hese Biluatiwi
are admirably, calculated for Cotton and wool ITUnuf4\ctorics, always aflovding- an abundance of vt>
ter for any purpose—the term's will be made e^iy.
JOHN ALLCOCK.
Culpepper County, Ya. June 9.
[t.f.

10,000 Ihs. prime Swtot
Spal. Leather,
which'will b« sold low, _by the quantity, if inn*
diate applicaVioh is made.
J1LSO,

Upper & Harness Leather,

KIP, CALF, HOG and MOROCCO SKINS,
iBOOT LKfiS, American and French Pair TopSi
. New HERRINGS and UACOy, &c. &c. S.c.
Shepherd's-ToAvn, August IB, 181'K'
P. S. Cash paijl for Hides and Skins.

Has jU'st received, at the. Corner
Mr. J,;mef't (GlobeTavern) Sh
in; addition lb his former n><>v,k"hr>

ARTJCMS

of present necessity, which on exannnaiinn
be found under tlie l*te prices, and will be «"
on fair terms.
JuneJO. 1814.

Notice.
ALL those indebted to the subscriber b
note, or book, account, are requested to 5*W"»i:
mediate paynvent-r-jt is bbyi ms to .every «»CW
mind that Business ~6T this kind cnnuol **
ried on without monej— Whc«,- Rye, or '.>•.'
will be received in p»y merit at the market P ^ '
Business for the present time will be concmfor cash only.
, .,
• SAMUEL RUSSBU;.
.Charles Town, November 3.
1'

For Sale,

Jl
in Berkelfy County, Virffihia. This.
fa
situated in a yery good settlement, ono -™» lt |r() „
Smithfield, on Opeckon -Crj-ek ;, there '".,;,„.
S ft w Mill and Wool Carding Machine ori »•':' ._.
THB Htmte and Lot, lately, occupied by Robert ti. Y:Ming, opposite ^eo'rgo Jphnsoh's wheel;. perty-,The said Mill is now in complete r'i'^.
w-'ijji^t shop—there is on the^premises a'Urge -TheoVhcrimprovementR are also-iti -gooain- ^
BlacksmltU Shop, \ Coal Home and Stable, the
and there is at ai seasons a complete •"S.flifi
water. It is .unnecessary to say any »"''.b• .| ni)
Dwelling House has an excellent Kitchen, with
» ha
a well of water, irf« the .yard, the. Lot is equal to •as those who are.dispWed to pui-chasa
doubv view.the-propertjr. Terms pf «le ',' •„,
any in town. The terras of sale or rent, may be
made known by applying to the subsoi'"
known by enquiring at tbia Ollice, or to the subscriber at Harper'ii Ferry.
SmuhfiSld.
ROBERT C,
ROBERT AVIS,
Oct. Stth.
[if,
August 4.
„

Fpr Sale
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ACT

_ I

REPLY.

By Thomas Jefferson.

'

Stoves— Sheet and Strap
IRON, &c.

A. Fuller,Wanted.

THE Proprietor wishes io cmn'lmtfhrt uiuterslan.lti'lhnesa, \tt whom ftoo 1 \vnijen i>i- n slurV »f ih H"SI'
will be giv«n—a single man would be nrtu!!'!
othdrwi>e. one with a small Cumilv, wilh
ni'.Mi'ilfttions. Enquire at this Oflliic.
r-;-Octobcr2r.
,
I

•

I

k

. - - , ' • •

„,

.***,.

not extend to judgments in action of slant*
dcr, assault and battery, trespass, detinue,
.•?r «c^.oo» on the case, founded in tort j
sod that it shall not apply to any judgment
which shall be or may have been recover*
ed by any pefson or persons, his, her or
their executors or administrators^ as security, against the principal debtor or debt*
or«, his; her or their executors or admiiMBtrators ; or to any judgment that hath
been or shall be rendered to favour of any
person or persons against another for.inbncy receivec^asattorney, sheriff, sergeant,
coroner; constable,, guardian, executor,
ad ministcator or com mi ttee of any idiot
or lunatic j or aa receiver or trustee under any order or decree of any court of
law or equity ; or to any judgment which
bath been or shall' be recovered by the
state ; or to any judgement which hath
been or shall be recovered against a
sheriff, under sheriff or other public officer or their securities, or the heirs, executors or administrators of such sheriff,
under sheriff, or other1 public1 offider,
or
their Secuntics, for at>y~6iher 'deliTn«jicp«^
ey whatsoever ; or tp any judgment recovered by or against the mutual Assurance Society, or by or against any other
Insurance Gompaoy established by fair
within this commonwealth, or to any
•judgnfteot which hath been Or Shall be recovered by or against any bank establish'
ed by law, or to any judgement which
hath been or shall be recovered by the
General GoverDment or aojt of its officers.
|X. jAnd be ii farther eriacicH, Tbat
nothing in this act contained shall be construed to prevent any plaintiff or plaintiffs,
his, her, or then: executors or administrators or assigns, whose judgment or
execution shall be stayed by this act r
from rcsoniog to the original security or
occuri lies, hia, htf or their executors or
administratorft, for the recovery of his,
•her or their -original' "debt or demand}'
,iProv/Vf</due diligence shall be used after
the expiration of this act to enforce ihe
payment of such bond or bonds, as may
be executed to them under this act ; nor
ohall such bond be regarded as satisfaction of the bcbt or demand for which it
shall have been given, until the same Shall
be actually paid.
X. And be it further enacte^f, That
such original security, his, her oj .their
executes or administrators, may at any
time' move for counter- security, in the
iame manner as securitiea mentioned io
the seventh section of this. act. And i.a
case.the principal debtor, bis, hcr.or their
executors or .administrators, shall fail to
giye su_ch seciirityy ihep execution may
immediately issue against such nriocip^l
debtor or debtors,, 'Bi^ ner or t^ej* e'jpe- •
cutors or, administi^tprs, and hia, .her or
their last security or Securkiea, in .Favour
qf the creditor, and fpr the relief of th c
.'«a'i4 original" security or securities, w,hp,
however, shall remain bound to the creditor in the terms of tbc,original contract.
' Xl. And' be itfpnhfr>cnaui& $h»t ia
case any defendant or dcfeudsots.ahall fail
to give such Tiond and security aa . ja authorised by this actr uutii »fte,r }he,|hcxiff
or other officer shall have levied «ny execution which to him shall have issued,
the sheriff or other officer who shajl have
levied ihe execution, shall be eDtitled to
the same com miasioq as is now allowed •
od t a k i n ' i v e
anal may issue his tickets th,ercfor,.and
for supporting the property taken in .execution, apd ha^the, jamc ,re,ope(Jy ,for
their cotlectipD, Jgalnftt the defendant ,9r
defendants only, as heretofore has Jbeeo
.given against, the plaiujff in forthcoming
bonds. And io such case the sheriff or
other officer shall deliver to such defendant or defendants the property taken ia
execution, uppn the production or delivery to him of the certificate, from the clcijk
issui.ng,8uch execution, that bond and security bnvc been given according to. this
act.
XII. 4ndbe it further enacted, That
the clerk of any court or other officer shall
be e,tu'ulcd to sixty-three cents for each
bond he may uk« .under tbe authority of
this net, to be paid by the defendant or
defendants executing such bond, and collected in like manner as fees for other scrvices,
-,,
,
XIII. And be it fort lit r enacted,
before any defendant or defendants shall
avail himself, herself or themselves, of
all or any of the provision* of this act, he,
she tr they shall pay off and satisfy all
costs which shall have accrued upon the

judgment, decree,execution,
s«Ic or other
proceeding* to1 be S aid.
Xiy. <4Mfy-$!ftWtktrintac(iitli
That
in all instances where any person, under
the provisions of thir act, is authorised tostay proceedings on any judgment, deed
of trust, decree, execution Or distress for
tent,: by giving bond and security according to the direction* of this act, and shall
fail to avai V himself of the indulgence, alt
the property taken by virtue of «ucb judgment, execution, decree; deed of trust,
or diatresft for rent, shall' be sold lo the
highest bidder, the time 4ml place bring
duly notified j and the purchast-r or purchasers, unless he, she or they he the creditor or creditors, 6ut of the amount oft
the porchase, by an apportionment according to the amount of their purchases,
shall first pay off and discharge all the
Costs which shall have accrued upon-such
judgment, 'decree, execution, deed of
trust, or distress for rept, and ahsll give
bond or bonds with sufficient security for
the. resydoH^oi the 1>uf ^iiase to "the^officer, - •
or other pjsiiiori or persons conducting the
sale, payable to the creditor or crcdhorr,
his1, her or their executors, administfstors or assigns, in double the amount of
tbe purchase, conditioned to pay the
Amount of the purchase money, whh Interest thereon, at the repeal or expiration
of this act, or so much thereof ar will
amount to the debt and interest, to the
Creditor .or creditors.. And it shall be
tbe duty of every sheriff or other officer,
who shall take any bond or^bQttda by virtue of this act, tjto deliver the same to Aer
plaintiff, of to return them tO'the office of
the court from which- the execution issued, or of ; ^he county or corporation ia
Which the distress for rent shall have'been
madcr within sixty days from the date
thereof. And in default thereof, such:
sheriff or other officer shall be liable tothe same fine, to be recovered ia fitoS
manner as for failipg to return an execution. Provided rttvtrthelfss, that where
afoy debt shall be Bccur*dby deed of truU
oif -tnortgage opreirl p« operty, it shall be
lawfut for the court of the county io
which tbe real property" or a greater proportion thereof may be, oo application of
the debtor, to certify the real vilue, in)
their opioioo, of «uch property, provided
the creditor have tea daya notice of ouch
application ; and if (he value of «och pro.
perty ascertained as aforesaid shall be
one third greater than the ambafttwhhc
debtr interest and coaus secured a» aforesaid, and of all other debts for; which the;
«ame property may be incdmbered, the
vtruisteie' or iruflteesy -or coojojiMf^jfe^acttog under, any-decree for a sale of the
mortgaged premises, shall not proceed ta
aelt aucitoproperty vaMl after the exphrfttioo or repeal of thia/kct.
-,-, XV*^And ^ itfiiirthef etiatttif, Thit
upon all ffloiftgages and deeds of rrust,
where the proceedings shall be delayed
by the debtor giving bond and securily
according to the. provisions of this act, or
^wbere the property shall be sbld as prescribed by this act, the lien on the property So mortgaged or coovcyiid in trust,
ehajl not be removed until the bond so
given shall be discharged { and when
such discharge shall be the consequence
of payment by the security or securities
i« afty.such bond, bis, her or their executors and administrators, he, she or
they shilfraequire fhe~rtj{b^aintf Beal
stituted in the place of tbe original creditor or creditors holding such lien, and a
.sale take pUee at the instance of the one,
as it could have done at the iustancc ot'
the other, had such payment not havt
been made*
XVI. Anctoe itfurther enacted, That
when, by virtue of this act, property
•hall be sold on a credit, to expire with
the expiration or repeal of this act, where
the. property shall aell for more than,, the
sum due from the debtor or debtors, the
sheriff or other person making sale, thereof, shall take bond with suffi.-ient «ccurity, payable to the debtor or debtors, his,
her or their executors or admioistratoi%
in double the amount of such exc«as, conditioned Cor the' payment of said excess,
with interest till p-id, which bond, aa
well as others taken under the authority
of this act, shall hava the force of judgments, and, at tbe repeal or expiration of
this act, may be proceeded on according
to the directions of the fourth section of
this act.
XVII. Be it further enacted, That no
proceedings ot MOV kind shall take place
under any deed of trust, or under any dc«

1

!

.

That tKe ter^tory of which : G, Britain of-IridiBps
cr«fc far the sale of fi^rj$frftfe# j?¥oj>«rty,
wishes
now to fli&pqat, iS.withirj tnc do- utterly incoirpVtllfire w'uh Wy'eB.ubh,,!,, A
In case* where the debtor or xlebtor* shall
Jib. II.
minioiU'oFthe
Untied Sutes," wai aolem- mftx'irwof publifc.lttw, the-v arc nr> |eu" '..
be orderett iato the ijirtitia «ervice ^>f this
AMEUICAN
ly
acfen^wle'^rd
by hcr«elf .in iKe" treaty alos^ to'discover by what rule of pet|
State pr4f the United Sftates",, during the
of
peace
of
1783,
which established their rebiprocity the U.;Stat«» ?an bet
liaterx
Plenipotentiary
and
Extra*
time that such dbbtotr $$: debtora >hall
boildldariea,
and
by
.which xhe relinquieh- to renounce their tqu.il ri^ht t>f m,.,
"ordinhry
of
theU
States
to
the'
Pk-nif
continue in actual military Service, nor
cd
all
claims
to
the
government^
proprie-' ing a naval force : upon thooe likts"^!
pottntiaries
of'his
SntannitWJajesty.
'
shall any step be taken in any motion or
ty, and territorial rights within those ol fortifiing their own Rhores, x v hii« G
GHENT, Aug. 24,1814.
proceeding authorised by this act against w
boundaries. No condition respecting Britain reserves cxclu'tivtly the ccrres'
jThe
undersigned,'miniiters
plenipoanv person when in service as aforesaid.
the
Indiana residing therein, was insert- ponding rights to heist If. Tliat in
tentiary
and
extraordinary
from
the
U.
XVili. Be: it further enacted. That
ed
in
that treaty. No stipulation similar ol military prcp:ii:air,i), G. UntjiQ^.^
States
of
America,
have
given
to
tho
offiwhensoever any parties* debtor and creto
that
now proposed is to be found in a n y ' posseRsions in N u t t h A m e r i i a , cv'tr
cial
note
which"
they
have
had
the
honor
ditor, in any contract heretofore made,
treaty
made
by G. Britain, or within the been in a ttmtlition to he ttumc), with'
of
receiving
fro'm
his
Britannic
Majesty's
being desirous of avoiding costs ofsutt,
knowledge
of
the undersigned, by any o- propriety the wi aker, power in cotnpan.
Plenipotentiaries
the
deliberate
attention
shall mumally agree, it shall and maybe
itm tun), i^f...'United JitatrK. the U,,,L,
ther
nutiou.
,
which
the
importance
of
its
contents
rev •
lawful. for auch debtor to'eoier into bond
fliyntd
believed to b«) )ut«)tr<-u in i
The
Indian
tribes
for
which
Great
Briwith sufficient aecurity payable to ouch quired, and have now that pf transmitting
tain
broposea
now
t'o
siinulate
havr,
i'«»:t. I n rrgaid to the fprtifiLaiion ol the
creditor, in doubje the amount of the to them their answer on the several points
themselves, acknowledged this pribciplt. siiortH, and to the force's actually ktpt'on'
.-•'$•.-'
principal and interest^ conditioned fpr t the to which it refers.
They would present to the considera- By t>te Greenvilie treaty of J 795; to loot upon those IVfinticiy, they bclitvc
, .payment of the sum actually doe with in»
tion
of the British Plenipotentiaries, th;»t which the Hriiiah plenipotentiaries have the supcrWrty .to have 1 ulwuys been on the
tercst, at the-exp,iriition or repeal of >tm
act; which bofid shall be entered into cither Lord Casilcrcagh, in his.letter of the ,4th alluded, it is expressly si'tpul.ttcd, and . side ot GJ Britain, If 'the proposal to
faefore:the court of the CPU n IV or cDrptf- Nov. 1613, to the American Secreta- the condidon.hn'beeb confirrtitd by eve^ d)MDanile the forts', upon her shores'
ratioii, where the diebtor resides, in term ry of State,, pledges the faith of the Bri- ry subsequenttreaty, so Ute as the year strike I'orcvcr her military flj?' opon her
timej or with the iplcrjk of such courr in tish government that V they Were willing 1810,•;*• That the lodian tribes shall qui- lakes, and Uy'her whole frphiitrr deftoct.
vacation 4 which bond shall be recorded .to enter into > discussion with the govern- etly enjoy their lands, hunting; planting less in the presence of her armed and lor.
by th« clerk, and shall have the force and ment of America for the conciliatory ad- and dwelling thereon, so long as they tided neighbor, had proofedfd, notlrom
the G. Britain, to the IT. States, but (roo»
effect of a judgment, and be assignable ; justment pf the differences subsisting be- please, without any molestation from
;
the U; States to G. Britain, the uudtr.
tween
the
states,
with
an
earnest
ddsire
United
States;
but
.that
w
h
e
n
those.
...for thfe recording of which bond the debt:
1
on
their
part
to
bring
them
to
a
favorable
signed may safely appeal to thli bosomj
tribes,
yryany
of
them,
shall
be
disposed<i- or ihall.-pay the clerk two cents for ev<ry
ot his Britunoic majesty 'a pltnipot t Dij g .
issue,
upoo.pripcip.lcs
of
perfect
reciproJtd.sellvtheir-lands,
-they
are
to
be
sold
on.'' thirtywords ; -and thereupon the original
ries for (he fctlings with which, not'onfc
city,
not
inconsistent
with
the
establishly
to
the
United
States
;
that
until
nuch
bond, .note or account shall be deposited
J
;
r
in 'regard to the interests, but the. honor'
ed
maxims
ol
public
law,
;and
with'the
sale,
the
l^ited
States
will
protect
all
in the clerk» office,
of their nation, 'they would,have rtctivttl •
maritime
rights
of
the
Britistyempire."-^
the
said
lodian
tribes
in
the'
iquiet
enpy.
XIX.-Belt evicted,''That- it ahall be
such a proposal. -. What..would (I. Bu.
This
fact
.alone
might
suiftce
to
shew,
ment
of
their
lands
against'
allcitizens
lawful for the obligee in any bond to be
that
it
ought
not
to'
have
been
expected
tain
herself
say, if. in relation
to aaovVit
of
the
United
States,
and
against
all
oentered (into ip ,pursuance of the prpVi-!
_
_^^.'k
'
—,— V
' '-'
-*"«•** ^
?
thatthe
American
goTc,rnmcnt,
in
accedfr^,ntiefv~^vKere~she
has
the
acknowitd^.
tHer7whitc
per«ons"^wlib
lnTru<j[e
on
the
• si oiaa of; this' iict, ], hi a' or,.. Set, e xecu tori,
administrators or-assigna, to demand of ing to this propoattion, should have ex- same, and that the said Indian tribes a- ed superiority of strength, it were pro*
"' tbeiprtnctpal debtoru> anyVs^ihrbond, his ceeded Us terms, andvfuTnish«7l~The~UTIi^ gain acknowledge themselvea to be under posed that she should" be Ved«ici?«j~ to ^
.or her executors or administrators, at the dersigned "with instructions authorizing the protection of the Said United States, condition even of equjli'.y wiih-the U.
StateVr
end of the year frpopt the date of the bond, them to treat with the British plenipoten- and of no other power whatever."
The undersigned furtnef v
,
during the continuance of this act, 'the tiaries respecting Iodians situated within
That there is no reciprocity in the pror
the boundaries of the U. States, That posed stipulation is evident. Ia prohi- that under the aUc'dged purpotc of TJ-JI
principal debtor,:rhis -or her executors or such expectations was.npt entertained by biting.Great Britain and the U. States ing a direct communicatWn b'etween twn
administrators, Shall fail or refuse to pay, the.British-goverttmeot might -also.have from purchasing lands within a pajr.t of o'f the~Bf,itis1i provinces in America, the
it shall, in Jsiich caie> be lawfuLfor^ atie>h- been inferred from the explicit assurances the dominions of-th'e fatter' power, while British'government require a .'cession of
obligee; bis,pr her {executors or adminis- which the Bntuh plenipotentiaries gave, it professes US take from G. Britain a pri- territory forming a part of one of the
trators pr assigns, on, giving ten days on the part of their government, at the vilege which she had not, it actually/de- states of the American unio'n, and th;t
previous notice pf.such motion, -to'-move ;'first .conference which, the 'undersigned prives the United States of a right txclu- they prqpose,-wuhout purppse.specificial.
ly aUcdgc'd, .to the boundary line west.thyC taiifi, from the1, tclef.kV bffice,-.: °f; had the honor of holdtng'withtheti^ that sively'belonging tb them.
.no'events,
subsequent
to
:*he>
first^proward, not'from the Lake of the woo'dj,
which an. execution.might bo issued at
The proposition'is a,Isp utterly unne- °as it now is, blU from LaVe" Supsri-.r,
posal
for
this
negotiation,
had,
in
any
. the: expiration or, re peal of thia act accor-.
cessary for the purpose of obtaining a pa,difig^lOfth,e prpyisjpQi ;pf thr.fpufth;ae«. manner, varied either the disposition of cification for the Indians residing Withiu It must be ptrfectly immsitcrial-to the U.
tion thereof, for an awardjpf the execu- the British government, that it might the territories of the United States. .The States, whether the object of the Biitiah
tion on said bond, against the obligors in terminate in a peace honorable to' both under signed have already had the honor goverrimeht, \n d e m a n d i n g tb* distticro.
auch bpjBtl, his,; her or?their executor» or parties, or the terms upon which they of informing the British plenipotentiaries, bcTrhcnt of the United States, is to^ac.
cjuire territoryj as such, or for ptirposti
->yjaj£(miniatraXP.r8; for the amount of princi- .would be willing to cWcludeit. v [;.',,'
)lt is well known i^Vat ;the -differences that, under the system of liberal '-policy less liable, in the eyes of the wor'ltl, tobe
/ ^al-. and jn te r eat due;l 'thereon* on w.h'rch
addp'ted.by the United, States ip th^ir;reexeciitioo the clerk shall eodorae that 'which pnhappilyBubsist between G. Bri- latibn'with the Indians, within the'ir terri. ascribed to the deslt-Vbf aggrahdizetnenr.
" no security of uny sort is to be taken :" tain and the U. States, and - which Ulti- toriea, an uninterruped peace had subsist- Whatever ihe/motivc may b'e, and \viiK
Provided ntyerthsltsst tha t. If the pbli go r mately led to the present war, were whol- ed from.the year 1795, not pnly between whatever cbosistenry views' of conquest
or bbUgora, hisj her or their executors. ly of a maritime nature, arising principal- the United States and,all those tribes, but may be disclaimed, while demanding for
.or • adn^oialratprsV jshiU Jiroye ( to the aa- ly from the British orders in council, in also amongst those tribes themselves; for .herself; or for -the Indians, 'a 'cessioo of
(isfaclion of the court before 'Which the relation to blockades, and from the im- a longer period of time than e,vcr had territory more extensive than theVnoVs
motion is made that auch obligee, his or pressment of mariners on board of Ame- been know n since the first settlepneDto'f island:of Great Britain, the duly marled
(
out for the undersigned is 'the same.
her executors, administrators or assigns, , rican ycsitls,—The boundary of the In- North Ame,rlca.
Against
those
Indians
They have no authority to cede ar.y part
dian
territory
Bad
never,
been
a
subject
of
di^l refuse to receive the aforesaid interthe United 4 States have, neither interest of the terrhory of the United States, aoj
^difference
between
the
two
countries,
eat in notes of the Badk of Virginia or
nor inclination, to continue the war.—7
^wrmcitf i B a n k o f , Virginia* the Court ^either the principles.of reciprocity, the They have nothing to ask of thcm^but to no stipulation to that effect will ihty
subscribe.
maxims of public law, nor the maritime
»hall n£tin ouch case award such exccu
peace. Commissioners on thVir part
;
rights
of
the:
British
empirei
couW
require
The conditions proposed by Great Bri(tioin.-;^^ , . . . ' * ' '
•' ' - • ' ' ?'n?"
the permanent establishment of such have been' appoioted to conclude it, and tain/have no relation to the, subsitting Difan armistice, was actually made last au, . aberiflF, surveyor, or other pub- boundary. The novel pretensions now tumn with most of these tribes. The ferences between the two countries : ihey
Advanced could no more have been .atvtlare inconsistent with acknowledged pric5|ic gfJTipcr,.who shall have put any of his r
British government may again have ino the,; han4a«C any sheriff cipated by the government of the U. S. in dUded some bf them to ta>e their side in ciples of .public law; they are, founded
neither on reciprocity nor on arry ofrt?
to. <pljic^ti and taken his forming instructions for this begociatipo,
v
"than'they'seem to have been contemjplat ihe war, but p e3ce with them., will usual basts'"oT negocintion, nc;5thef on
!-:tp Deceive1 \*±*A
necessarily
immediately a. peace tharof the uti possidetis, or Pf siaw*
Urt^ii*** .' *vT 'if'*. '''l^^Iil"! M. ' t« "KT ^v. !• —* i* .1
. ,•._,. „ .follow
• , -.
1$$ acn'a^nt due upon any:such receipt in •frtl byVtnat of . Iirit4in in Npv<mber
T,o
a, provis>iooal '"art|- ante befium i they : would.inflict^the most
JLbrd Castlereash'a
Castlereagh CT "W^"\ ^"r-.-r-.^-r."--'
5^ ;iord
.^bjci^ouefiofithe. Farmtt;'* -ijank^of Virgi-i last ia prbposibglt;
cle^similar^^
to
what
has.been>upul^ted
in vital injury o'ri ihe Uhired Stat'ei,- 6y dis'
'
nia pr of the Bank,of Virginia, ,ifi tender-; note makes the t*rminat»oo of the war demcr
a xonciiutory arljusfm^t of the ' *j^%
tE«tieft^^nftaRthg that each membering their; tcaTtory,, !b> jmeBiir.g
., e^tJjh.im.Jby,*uc,h. ^hcnffjolrj other officer,'.
:
P; y
for .the Indian! within its "their-'ijfalyrargrQwth. and jncreoBe b'f po*"
in;such case; it shall oot^be law.ful for rfuch 'differences th«tr .subsisting;-.'b'eCween theinclude
thcoi ip the peace, ' rJulatiohj and 'by leavilng their' northcro
'•;.clejtfcj; sh'eiff, 'surveyor or other public of~ ' two., states, and in n.p other condition
.,use its best endeavors ,.to«pr*vent
arid wes|fernfr;on't|er'f qualJy rsposed t»
.
.""."'•!
.%V 'i ' " • * • , '•' .--'<• .
•/.jfi.qji&.jtg entertain any,actjon^de mojton a^ •'wrniiever.
British invasion on d to Indian aggrr»»iNprqpuld the Anoer'tcan; government
gatnsp such .sheriff or other officer who
c.trzenaor.su.bj^s ofih R pther party bn'•; jhey are, ibovc all, dishonorabie^U^
have foreseen that Great Britain, in prthall have given aby siich receipt, tp
Ihe U, Statesrin demandtog from fhe m
"tierto|-6bta|ii_n pe^cfe/r^r"th^e~lffdfan|jtresixl.-Z
approbation and ratification pf their
peal; or expiration of this acti And if in ing whhin the dominions of the United government, .They would also, for the to abandoni terHtorj and a portion of
any case^ any olcrkjflh,|itjff, lurveyor or; States, whom she,had induced'to take purpose of securing the duration of peace. their citizens, to admit a foreign.intetference in their domcBtic concerns, and w,
other public ofliuer, shall inetitujte ^oy ac- fiart ifrith her in the war, "Woul'd demand
should be made parties to the. and to prevent collisoin.a wthich might in- ,cease;to exercise their natural riglits 0:1
tion or motion against.any;euch, sheriff or I th^tthey
i:
other officer as aforesaid, upon any such treSty bet:Ween the two nations, or that' terrupt it, propose a - stipulation wjjich their own sliores and in their ownrwattrv
preclude the subjects or citizens A treaty concluded pn such terms woi"^
rece5pti;apjiJMhalJltipp(t,ar ;-to the jmyi_er the bpundaries. of thtir landVshould be cshould
of
each
nation, ,rc»Deetiv*lv from tradipg bVbut an armistice. It catthot 'be supand irrev6cahly~7l[ixed by
to the court who maty try .ftuch action or
the territory prosed that AuieiTtfca would longsubmuf
Stfth^rpTbpb«it1on~l37cpn- ^
motion, that the amount clue * upon the.
'%'''
i_
_ 4 .' i>:
f
t6
khe
acknowledged
principles
pf
-conditions so injurious and degrading.
same /had been tendered as aforesaid,
sovereignty and of sojl over It is impossible, in the natural course at
pt ill,civijadgment shall be rendered for the defen- public law, and to the practice
1
dant in every euch action or motion, with lized,nations, particularly of Great Bri- nearly'-tyf third pf the territorial domi- events, that she' should not at the first »laionsofthie IJnited Spates to a number of vorable opportunity, recur to crnos, w
coats : Provided, ^hgt,,«ny . jsucb juclg-] tain arid, of the ;Unitecl'States. It is not
ment for the defendant shall nolbe-plead- founded pn reciprocity. It is unnecessa- Indians'not probably exceeding t^nty the recovery of her.iteVrttp;y, :°» ? •
the und'ersigned are so far,frbin rights, ofbethonbr. Instead of ttWW
ablc in bar ot any action or motion which ry for the attainment of the object which thousand,
:
*
instructed,'
that, they assure ; the existing' diffcreOces,,such a peace wouu
.may be instituted for th« r.eeoyery of the i t prof68*86 s to h a v e in v i e w. '
commissions,
that any ----i-e*-.
arrange- only create new causes of, war, sow • ,
No maxim of public law has hitherto i mcnt
.,
•'--•'.—• -----'-"/
•mount due upon any such receipt, after
r . ,-r
lor
tha
1
been more anJyersally established among ;
^ Pwpose wpuld be ipstanta- seeds of a permanent hatred, and u>.."
•the repeal or r xpiration of thia'iact.
;
ne0usl rf c
y j «cd by their, government,
foundation phbstilities for an indehni
That the powers of Europe possessing territo.
; XXl, ArtJbe it far ther enaptfd^
AL-i^:-l and
__.i ILL.
- none to
J«jot pn]y haa this extraordinary de- peripd,•••••/
ries :-•
in America,
there is
the several c;o«tr8, before whom any of •^:—•
the motions apthorised by this act s.hall be which G. Gritain has more uniformly and mand peeo made a sine, qua non, to be ''. Essentially pacific from her
mad,e, »hall award the coats of such oao- inflexibly adhered, than that of Buffering admitted .without ..discussions, antj as a institutions, .from' the habits
tion to the party or parties who may pre- no interposition of a foreign power jn. the prtliminary basis; but it is accompanied citizens, 'from her physical s
vail therein;
relations between the 'acknowledged so- by others equally inadmissible, which the America,, reluctantly engaged m
_2CSli. And be itfurther*enacted> That vereign pf iht tcrritor^, and the Indians pleDipotentiarica state tQ(|).e,io connected She fishes for peace'; but she
this act shall commence and bo i n force situated upon it. Without the admission with it, that they may, ( reasph«bly .influ- for it upon those terms of reci|-. -^ , .
' "-^ ' -•' - > countrtcsi
'
• wjiicp
-I*!/.u •i^an
at the expiration of fifteen days from the of this principle, there would be no ihteli C PCC the dcciaaion of the undcraigped up norable*t»bpth
• aiot.^
. ( je cavi
Y d
°g them uninforrned how render it pertnahcrit. The "u»e» ^
passing thereof, and continiWfio force un- ligible meaning, attached to stipulations
til the first day of March One thousand estahlifihiog boundaries between the do- far these other demands may. also be io- the war between the (Joitfd btates ^
eight hundred and sixteen. minions in America of civilized nations sisted on as indispensable conditions of a
possessing territories inhabited'by Indian peace.
maritime pacification of Europe, w
tribcij Whatever may be the relations
vernmentof the United States does
As
little
are
the
undersigned
instructed
town of Monte Video, in South A- Qt Indiana to the nation in whose territo- or empowered to acced to the proposition! ,d«aire it b defence .of abstract
mcfca was taken from t,he Royalists on ry they are thus acknowledged to reside,
.which have fpr the present ceased
t/ieZSd\ offline.
The fall of Monte fo- they cannot be coboidered as an indepen- of the British government, in relation tb any practicar effect. .The
the,
military
occupation
of
the
western
deo tit considered the death blow to tne Mo~ dent power by the nation which hw made
lakea. If they have found the proposed have been accordingly instructed
, nardhical^ystcm in Sjut/i America.
such Rckuowledgnatiu.
iutcifcreocc of G. Britain in the concern* to its terminatiPD,
"*1'
s

I

territory they maV har c < taken,
, n ( j both reserving all theirtightv'n rely-

'

•

r

°

the peace brtween tlie t\ro nations
and permanent', the undersignt^
were also instructed, and have K»en prCr
pared to enter into the most amicable dia'l-uBsion of all those point* on which differencesor unct-rtainty. had existed, and
which might hereafter tend'ih any degree

wlutevfir IK intuiTiipt'ilie h»ri«K>".v '"' ll'" lwo DUnUvfi.'VHhoitt, howrv.T. mulcin^ the <;oiic!u
smn f>f O'e pu*cu (it A» «lcpi;ti.l upon a sticdessUil
irsuitortliedisrUHSiorl. :
It in, tlirrcforc, wit!) deep rrfrret, -that tlie un,V.|..)i<nfd have seen t^at olhci- views jti'^.-ni/r.
ninc'i Ijv tl|<! Hrittxh t,"'Vii'li)nent, and Wj4t no.*
.ml Btnt-xpetuST pttitons'MiH.' wl.icli, if (Terttileil
in mu.il appnKP an inHiiper«l)l.e 6hsl!)cle' to it puci.
li-Vioit
If is m>t iuc«/isaiy to refer such Jem i,n ( lB 'to t.l.e Anu-ricrt'n KOvefmneilt 't.-'i- i-f. in-

countries,* . to authoriae such a propositrues, npii'iiwiin H<pw
, ,. ,
^,..
. . ^ ^ .
* *
piittfilthe'ffoiiie
of
tttprctentiitivtfinH'jTS?
tion.
BUtTISH NOTE.
adrlitifitiul-fioMnjftf
on'lftrgrt i* 50 fi-r #rrt/-*-.
The ufldersignrd aVait thetnselves of FROM THE BhlTl9H TO TUK AMERICAN papcrt
ate not'to be tArtei^Tke ;dill layine <„„
this opportunity to n:new to t,he Amerif
'ennl dntie* on ciircinyA pntlftt l ;o. tn J4-49V.ir
Mlt«I3TER3.
laying atttlitlonal <'"i«| on pilvtken hnt p&iH-H
can Plenipotentiaries^ the assurance of
JiKntiif, 27 tti \ .—'I'lA; \iililiiionnt
:
S.lst October.
,t lo be SOcit
their high consideration.
•rt ike quantity of the whiikiy it,
Signed,
GAM BIER,
The undersigoed have the honor to acMILITIA
ilF/NRY UOULBURN, knowlcdge the receipt of the note addresThf fallowing- ir the principal feulwes ,
sed'to them by the American plrnipotenW^LrJAM ADAM.
tiarie,« On the 24th mat. in which they ob- militin bill v.'iifh hat pntttd the Xrntite, unil' T
Ghent, October 21.rt,'a81.4.
contiibrationif the Ho'wfMrJrttfHinititivei.
True copy,
jrctto the basis of uti possidetis propdaed nntter
It nutlioriect-tht'President .to, call nti,t tie Stafet
by the undersigned as that on which they for their quolat o/84,46i) m<fitia , T/teie militia,to
C. HUGHES, JV.
Secretary of Legation U. States. are willing to treat in regard to part of the term) fat years, (titri to pit rutted, by the cltt'tifcaboundaries between the dominions of his tion of the -iahnt/: militia—F.ac!i cltnt in fvrmn/i nlt
No. X,
IVflA:...

A M E R I C A N NOTE.

.J ,«..'-- ,-jr-L"- 't r f.. ,

able'botlicil. man: 7'Ac claw* to be tte'ufiMttd lly
militin ajfficer»\ aftfutinte'dftr the purfi^re. 1'crrtnt
iahi) have pti'ftrmi-.it a tour af duty lince'tlii dccla- •
ration of war, anil are now itrn/tetlj to • have a deduction from the fa>o iieiirjofthri'timii of <fafr,for.^Mf te/~vice The militia thttt drafted to ** orfftitijfjurf by the Pr.efidfrit, but the officer* to be npfwinieiland comnui»ii>ne!l by the- Unte ffoverwnentt ~,
Thcte militin are not to te -comftflfal (o march be'
; yom( the limirt »f the ttute to which they keionf, and
thatt of-fui O'ljafnintf. it<ife. ,-Jtny three ctii*w
vihiah ihdtl.fwnith.nto men to. ierve ,flvriti#* the
war, thalltoe exenijtt'frbm militin duty dti»Jnff the.
war i and the. men t/nit fnrjiiied iha I receive the
U. A', mmiaf <md land, bounty. ; Jn the Howe of tie'
fircientativca this bill halt been to nmenrlad us to rt- •
ditce the unit nf tei-oite from two ,to one year.

The American plenipotentiariei in
their note of th'e 13th inst. requested the
undersigned to communicate to them the
.WthVctober, 1.814.
prnjet
off treaty .embracing all the point*
The undersigned h'ave the honor to acinsisted
on by Great .Britain, engaging
knowledge the receipt; of the note of the
i liorfttion wlieu it Itftno'n^ii n^qc'Riiry to doc.ide
on
their
part
to deliver immediately after
,!p .n thc.'cxp^iiciicy of an uBsoiU'.e iiurrcmlc;- of
British Plenipotentiaries of the 21st inst*
a contri-'proj-t as to all the articles to
, IC9t , „ . . . , , .
Amongst
the
general
'observations
the. •Tint.ish p,le_ninO'
. r<"T
which they might not agree, and a» to »11
to accept the assunini'.u of. their h i i i . which the undersigned, in their note of > the subjects deemed material by the U.
the 24th August, made on the proposi. !
J.OHN QUIN.-.Y AD.VMS,
tions then brought forward on the part of . States, and omitted in the projet of the
J A M B S A. BAYAItU,
the Brittsh govcrnmont, they remarked undersigned.
H CLAYy
The undersigned were accordingly inthat those propositions were founded tu iJ D N A T I I A N RUBSttLT,, •
structed
to wave the question of etiquette,
ALlJ. UT GAL.L.ATIN.
ther on the basis of uti possicletis, nor
CAPTURE OF THE WASP.:
and
tho
advantage which might result
Ta tie I'lenifiQtentiaricii- «f
in that of Status ante helium.. But so far
Ilia Uritiinnic'JMfijesty, fJc. (Jc ifc.
were they from suggesting the uti posside- from receiving the first communication,^ !*£. understand a letter -•<>'/> torun dated
No' TIL )
stating the tapturt in Ed'islo
" " in the engagement of the
'
tis as the basis on which they were dis- and, confiding
to
theu
'h a note from thn Uritisli Commissioners, dat^
j
\
States
sloop
of
war
WASlP^
American
pK-nipot>ntiarie«,
communiposed to treat, that in the same note they
ed Sept." 4th, ,1814.
No. IV.
. _
'
expressly stated tint they had been in- cated in their notes of the 21st inst. all the by the Lacedefnoniari frigate.' 'TK^ action
Is the answer of oiir conitnissippers, dated
which they arc instructed
to is said to have lasted two hours.. We «nstructed to conclude a peace on the prin- points upon
:
v
Sept 9, 4314, U the last mentioned
note.
this inay'provt without 'founda*
insist..
•
'
.
.-."'•
•
.
•
-"-'-.
'
ciple -of, both parties restoring whattvejr
The American plenipotentiaries hayeT
territbry they might have taken- '^T:hV
Is R note from theUriiish CommisatonetB, dated
objected:
to one essential part of the proundersigned
also
declared
in
that
n.gte,
Sept. 19, 1814., •
jetthu«-coTOmunicated-,-but-before
tbre
•••••No: VI.
•<.'Vi
tbiirthey had no,authoritv to: cede~aSy
fs a note from our MiniatPrs, dn.ted 25th Sept.
undersigned
can
enter
into
the
discussion
\\Te
have
jifst tcjnrned'that Gen. J'ackson 'ehterpart
of
the
territory
of
the
U.
States,
and
13IVto the nxe'of the British Ministers lust
of
this
objection,
they
must
require
from
^d I'eniacoU on the 7th-ini'lu ViiKout opporttidn,
that
to
no
stipulation
to
that
effect
would
meutiohert.'
No Vlf,,
they subscribe ; and in the note ,of the the American plenipotentiaries that, pur- and on tlie nextday the enemy blew up the bnr*h.
Ii a note fr"rn the Uritisli Cornuiissionnt-B, dat- £>th. September, after having shown that| 8U,ant to their cogagcment r they will deli- CHS,.about 7 miles beloJw. ' "
. Frankfort, fJ?y:J AVT> 2C- '
ed Oot. 8, 181*,;
-We
the basis of uti possidetis,'auch^as it was veracontre.projeicontaining^all their obppni»ed;tW;n;leuer.i"fr^m'
Judge' TouT_
t » ' l _ ' ^ - . « . » ^ - f+ ' it.'-^ »L
'" •_ ' - "*• b **i • ' * ' • ! '
No. VIII.
itijih
and
Uny.
Blount
to
OoV.^h'elby,
by WhtcK it
'
jections
to
the
points
submitted
by
the
unknown to exist at th" commencement of
"Is the answer* of O'l'mmiksionprs to the last men•ppw»rg;that tJejnSral Jackson marched with
about
dersigned,
together
with
a
statement
of
)
the ncgooiatioti, gave no claim to bis B-ritioned >M)le, iUted Oct. IS, 1814. •
4000 troops and tdnk qniet possession'6Fl
'en8acoi
'
:
tannic iVIajcsty'^to cessions of territory such further points as the government pf la dn the 7th tnst. The Brit s') bail a wnall force of
No IX, '
;. - - ...
;
'
. BUlTiSH'NOTB. ,' .
founded upon the right of conquest, ttiey the United States consider to be material. about 3 or 400 imtunn, and a few rtguUni, fort.
'The undersigned are; authorised'' to ed aboui'.7 mflcii-Vrom Pcnsacola; but upoi)i'$hi»
tUf.Vf THE B H I T l t U TO 4-HB A M E n i C A N M I M J S added that even if the chances of wjir
of Jackson they blew lip their worts and
' T E R.8.
state
distinctly that the article as to the arrival
should give tb the British'arms a momenretreated. .
October 21, 1814.
pacificatiori f ^»nd rights of the Indian natiThe- undersigned have ha-l the honor ol re- tary, possession pf other parts of the terri*.w
ceivtug the notemt'the Ameri6»n Piriiipotentitries tory of. th« United States, stich events ons haying been accepted, they have
JA.CKS'OM'S -ARMY.
of tlie 13th jnst. CommuiVicfitinp their, acceptance- would hot after their views, with regard brought forward in their note of the & 1st
..
.
.
of the ar.ticle which the under(>ig;ne<l had propns".I write you a few line* to tell , you that. I am
inst. all the propositions they have to ofto
the
terms
of
peace
to
which
they
would
ed 'in tlie subject of the jpacificaticn and rights
fer. They have no further demands to alive- and well. rWe took the town by p v up &*
give, their consent.
of the Indian nklions.
main the 7(.h; with a lo»s of & men killed, 3 offiThe unOersj^ned are hippy in beinff,. relieved
The undersigned can. now only repeat make, no other stipulations on; wjhi$h they cer* mid 15 men wounded. , Tiio Jlsrancas h»i»
from the necessity of recurring tb several topics, thoac declarations and decline treating are instructed to insist, and they are em- been blown up, and the pbje.et jln'tendecl. jtp be ef. >
which, though they, arose in ttie coin-Be of their ,
powered to sign a treaty of peace forthwith fected, to wit, proyenttng the British fr<im enUsrdiscuesionH, have only an incidental connecii<4k upon the bqsis of uti poisidetia, or upon
injj.the U-vy, cannot now be obtained, 10 that' we
with the differences remaining to be adjusted beany other principle invo}ving)a cession of in conformity with 'those stated in their •hall to-day return to Mobilo.
t ween the two countries
-.. ' ;
,any part of the territory of the U. States. fprtner note.
, With kvievv; to this adjuitment the unacrs-gnThe undcrsiffnnJl trust, therefore that 'the Extract «/" o VtfMfff /rom, a gentleman In
ed, preferring in the present Mate of the ntgocia- As they have uniformly stated* they can American plenipotentiaries will no longer hesifTen.j to -one of the fittitori .»/ the
tion a ^eneraJ statement to the formal nrrhnge- treat only upon the principle of a mutual tste to bring1 fof ward in,.the form of articles or
Co'iretjioiitletit, dated Nviii33, 1814.
nierd of articles are Willing so far to comply With
restoration of whatever territory may otherwise,, as thry may prefer, th,o»e specific pro'
We.
f tiki receiwtlthe'^rntifyirig
inlellifftnce
the. irqiiest/of . tlie Ameriqan Pleitipoteutiai'iea
positions upoti Which, they nre enfip^wered to sign of tho 'have
tapture ofPBW&WQLJt b\/'Oen Jacklioit.
Urtr.mVtn their last note, as to wave the ndvnn- . have been taken.by either party. vFroim a' treaty or' peace batWi^n the two countries.
this principle they cannot recede, and the
\t to whicli they think thev were fairly entitled
The undersigned avail' themselves of the fl- It wot taken -without any opfiotilian. rJt letter from
rh'eagfn(y'of'the '£r«ck'jifa\i6ii^
n-quU'in.g from them .the first project of * U-ca- undersigned after the repeated declara- uent opportunity to renew to ll.e pi' nipotentinries Judge StoiMarft at
ttnttt it (ten- Jacktott ''tntfy the'' mtin army Krit '
.of
th«
U
Sta'.es
thi
assurance
of
their
.high
con
' '}'• . - •
'
tion* of the British plenipotentiaries, that
•tec tjfiaith ad'ifff'd fdr .Mew Orleani,ToKtfre itit
'Che undersigned having stated at the fii-it hpnsi.Ici'ation,
,
' "• ' , •
tuffoied a lajye .British, force. ii txpfcteif ; ihyntty
firr-.'nce-the points upou wUlch'.lti»'.Majt8iy»s Gd-. Great Britain had no view to acquisition
'
•to arrive. ' ,'Jfo. hat faff a'
ffa?rtionWl?eiuafo(fk
<
vcFi'iment, .Considered, the dishuwion* between .of,territory, in this negociation, 'deem it.
HEVHY
tit stan in the eneiny lednit thttt our army 'raitt near
cbuntrics.as likely to turn, 'C.'innoi.bptter
AUA^J.
necessary.to addr that'ihe utility,of its
\V1LL1 V
'
at-hatitl th''y ' bleta up the fort : anil made 'fnf thki'r •
satisfy the request ol the AmeriouH.Pienipoten«hi[ipinif in jlie bay. Yinf ufay tely
'
iiar'u'b than bj; referring thorn to that conference • continuance depends, on their adherence'
neia'ofthii.
•<<•',
to this principle.
for a stnt^meut of the points which, in the opLaon
.
'
.
•
'
,
•
•
•'
•
'
'
•
•
'
•
T H l i HE I» 6 SJT OltY .
of his Mi>j.:sty's Govevn'ment yet remain to be adThe underavgned Having declared in
their note of Slat of August, that alFifty
Dollars
Reward.
With respect to the forcible seizure of though'instructed and prepared to enter
:5,
• «, i :. • .
' .,
marinrrs from on board .merchant vessels into an amicable diacunsibn of all the
RAN exviy from tha Sulncriber, livi
Charles Town,' fJefferson Countjr,
on the high seas, and the right of the points on which differences or uncertainty
FROM OUR
TUnrsday the 8 ,|i instant, a ncgtcf maiV hamed
King of Great Britain to the allegiance of had existed, anil which might hereafter
d, November 57.
all his native subjects, and with respect tend to interrupt the harmony of. the
Thifc c6rnrh\ttc<*()f Finance made theif'rt'port on
;
to (he maritime rights of th'e 'Britiah etn- two countries,
of age?, 6 feet 3 o>"4. InshiH high,
they 'would not m:<ke the Frid'uy Ust. Tlie Fi-cal year commenced t-ie first yellow; 30'years
complexion, slender made, and very prthto
|!i.re,' the undersigned cgnceive that, after conclusion of the peace at all dependI upr of OiStober—<at that tiitje, there was a- balance
his .conversation. '.Itiui.--phv.»: brrt.wa'olotli ooa'f,
the pretensions asser.tcd by thje Govern^ pn a successful result of the discussion, R^junst the- Treasury,1 of otie 'hundred and. forty in
dvub homi: miide cloth pantaloons, «tripcd
swanihcce
thousand
4i>ll^r.
',
which:
sum.
was
borrowed
meat of the United Slates. <a, inqre satis- and havjng since agreed to the prelimiha- by. th,e JKxicutiye on tKeir .'own Tesponstbility. down waistcoat, and new double inalod1 shoes—l)e
'fvfenfactory proof of the conciliatory spirit pf
the •.LegiBlattirc met, '*• ;'t.oBi>' 'was .'ne^O- also took with hirti a variety df clnathrng.
articife; p.rppbaed by the British govern* Wlieh'
cUted with the Farprtef's Hartk of Virgfnia, for ty-iivc dollars will be given if taken thirty niiles
His Majesty's Government cannot be . ry
mentj had believed" that the; negociafion,
from home, an<l if any greater distance the above
given fhaa by 'not requiring any stipula- already so long protracted could n > t bo two hundred thousand dollur;), at the rule of seven .rewurd,
and, all reu'jonab'e'-charges If bn
per cent . pftr arinurn tp meet the deficiency,;
tion .on those subjects^ which though broughVto aft early conclusion-, otherwi»e- —T-he-estirrute of eatpense's^-fep-itm-^urfont ye»ff- homgL' Ifc 'm>iippniy<H-hc ha^nhitaitiMfV-a fi*hi»
1
' •
MOSES
most important in themselves, no longer t(nan by the comrouriicatioo qf a projct, (incltiiling 1 one milli'iH of JolUrs •for the Military
Dicemb'er
12,
1814.
'[3.\v:
contingent
fund
...'For
t.h&
d'efence
of
tlic
state)
'h consequence of the maritime pacifica- erabracinij all the other specific propoai*
amount
to
two
millions,
fifty
nine
thousand,
'six
[The
.
EvUtoirt
'
of
the'
-"Political
tion of Europe produce the,same practi- tions which Great Britain intended to of- hundred and geyeiitv five dollars, wul th'e!, estiFrederick, Tow:^ Mid. and "^yi^iiidn
cal results. V
fer. Thry repeat their request in that mate of Ways and'Means t6 fjrieet the preceding lUjjer'* Tywn,.'>Jd,<.ar^ requested to jraert |h»
e^penJilure
Amounts
to
nine
hundred
*»id
eighty
On .the subject-of the FisHeries, the respect, and,will have no objection to a
abb re.three times,, anil forward their accompts to.
undersigned expressed / w i t h «o much simultaneous exchange of the projcts of two thouHund, eight- hundred and ten, leaving a this .Oflfiiie fof payment.]
balance to be prfiviile.jLfor-_oili>iLe_itiUliO-n.,sj?.y5nty
frankneag^ at'tJt>jj_canference alreadf^re.^ ties. This( course W'H bring fair- six thousand, eight hundred anil sixty fu-e dollars.
t£ rreci ty, tnc vie ws of their government.. ly into diacviasionHne other topics em* _
_
.
_
that they considfir any further observa- braced. in the hat note pf the British sum of two hiiiilred thousand doltttralshaU :be
of i i t u l e at the Opequan Paatrition6 on that topic'as unnecessary at the plenipotentiaries, to which the iiddersign. raised by additional tuxes, and the balance of th'e rv, oo the" out
nifj'ht of the 3pth November las.t, a.
deficiency
being
eiffht
hundred
and
aeventy^tix
present timcy
U.4JT MATIK, about 16 hands high, hich hipped
td have thought »t unnecessary to advert thousand .eight hundred and sixty five dollars by '«nd
loose' made, has a little white or a dim sur 'm
On the question of the boundary be.
Loans. The additional, taiies are tb be imposed
at the present time.' •
on the f'lllowlng subjecls r' on' House* of private her forehead, believed to be nb/ml; 12 veayi 'old —
tween.thc dpnnin'iohs of His Majest^ and
, The, undersigned renew to the BrittsH Kiitertainment, LAvery Stables, Ice Houses, Dwiell- a natural trtttteV. Also'a BKJlQKHOn$!&.\w
those of the Unite^l States, ..the bodcr- pU-n/potenuams the assurance of thc/r in£
Houses, Household' Vurrtiturei; Crocks, Musi- and 'broad built, with a bhzs in his face, .five
signed are ltd tp expect from, the.discus- h/gh-cbnsiderat/on.
cal !p3trttm«ntg, and Wutchcs, PuMite . .Stajret, yenrn old last Auofuit, p«ce» naturally—both of
them shod before. It ia supposed they have falall Commissions bearing the seal of the commonaion which this eubjrrt has already-under(Signed)
JOHN QUitfCY AH.VMS,'
len in some where in the neighborhood of Hattlu
wealth,
.Suit,
Coal»
Sliwes
and
Cattle.,
gouei that the North Western Boundary
JAMB* A BAYARD,
Town, or betwiecn ^hat and the head of I, mp •
A
resolution
has
passed
the
House
of
Hepreaen
HENUY CLAY,
froci the L'4tcpf the Wop^s.to the MisMarsli. Any person taking up said Horses, or
tatives declaring U espedieni to raise by cUunift
•JONATHAN TiySSELL,
cither of them, by conveying notice thereof to the
sissippi i(the intended, arrangement of
cation
ten
thousand
regular
Troops
for
State
de<
"
i
O
i
'
^
f
A
*
T
I
V
_
A * " • .». L*l j/\ 1 lj^| ,
to be in servir* two' years, to be paid by SubscriberrDr'diUverinfc Uieiti t'o Mr; Benjamfn
1803) will be admitted without objection.
To the; Plenipoijentijiriea of His ilritannic ~Mti- fen«e,
and under the control of the general government— Davenport, near the White House, to Mr. John
jesty, Stc. fcc.,5".c. <Shent. ;. • .
.
In regard to other bpund^ries, the
a Bill will be reported to-morrow in confftrmlty Davenport, Jun,. at lJt»e above Factory, to Mr.
"True Copy,
American Plftpipotentiaries 5q their note
thereto. One provision in the BUI is that th« Mi- John Milton, hear UerryviUe, or to me, shall -be
reasonably rewarded for their trouble by •
C. HUGHES, Jr.
litia Officer* are to be classed, and the .appoint
of August 24th appeared in apme tne».
WltUAM-UICKMANT.
Secr'y of Am'. Mission Extr^y. menu of pfficerii for the new Army to be made by
sure to; object to v the propositions then
the-(3overnor,' with the ad vibe of 'the Gouheil.
December 12, 1814.
• '
C3 v- '.
m«de by the uridcrsignea as^not being
on
The Assembly is expected to adjourn about
;
the basis of uti fto.vW/^-r/v.
possidettit,, Thfc .iiodcr- I Copij of a letter from our Commissioners to Christmas.
Oil,
the Secretary of State, dated
signed are willing to treat on "that baftis,
.THB
NATIONAL
BANK
BILT,
G BENT, 3 J st Oct. 1814.
subject to such modifjcitioiis as mutual
Warranted ofia .very, superior quality,
Has PASSED the Ssnate of the United States
' SIR—The detent/on of the Chauncey It will be read In the. House of RepreSenlatives to for sale, bv the Barrel — Also Lampblack
coDVcnlence mky b~e~ lorni!.to require ;
and th;ey..truaMhat the American .Pleui- at Outend, enables us tpacnd you the en- day ( and~Wfr hop^its fate- will be-speedily -decid- Jh pound~paj«rs="Aud Y»r by the Barrel
pQtentiarits will sbew by their ready: ac- closed note from' the Br/'rtah Plco/po/cn- ed, to relieve our important fnc.d arrangements or leas quantity.
• and pecuniary .transactions from the suspence it
ceptance of this basis, that they dyly ap- //ar/es, wWch w,e have juar received.
JAMES S. LANE.
which they are held during its pendency. We
We have the nonor to be, w;'rh per- , need not repeat, what we have so often said, ttuyt
preciate the moderation of His Mejrsty'a
V
we Au/>«, it will becoTne a law,
JYut. Intel.
^oveVnment in so far consulting the ho- fecf respec/, your obedient servants,
n
(Signed) .' JOHN QUINCY ADAMS, &c.
DEEDS
oran;d fair preterisions ofthf U. States
The. bill laying un additional duty en the fioitHon. JA.MBJ MON»OB,
•8 in the rchtive situation of the two Tu the
•FOR
-PALS
AT
THIS
OFFICE.
t nf fatten, tales at uuctian, on lieeniei to retail
Seo'y of 6t4te,
PROM THE A M E R I C A N TO THE BRITISH
MINISTERS..
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ENEMY mTHE

wo wre all on the alert, and expect orders to
march below.
«« Should any thing of inter*t occur, you may
expect to hear from me again to-morrow."

RICH MOT* ,

'

Extract «/ vholtier from the tame (• the tnihe, dated December 6.
l*»t njfcht tho gmrernbf received a dUpkteh hy
. from which the following are extract* :
"I Wrftte yott yesterday. w^ecUng the .ap
proaoh and conduct of (he enemy in thi* neighborExtract «f o Utter /row Col. Jh-ctiteU
JW«m Cot. CowmaiWqnf 6/A nyf. K«. -WWlto, hood. Sirica then information has been received
by a vidctt, sent by the m*jor, .that they have
doled Etttx t*tttgi>fl*e; 1/8 •'«/<**» /». .«.
do wn the river. Gen. Minor, of this place,
* About half put twti o-fclock yrtterday, I re- gone
aaw
tfiem
below Tappahannbck. Their dejiretla.
intittHgetice from Col. B»nk» of Tappuhan. tions and b»rb»ritira
at that placft equalled any
*t loo>*iock he left col. Mwrt, in
before perpetrated, and waa every way
and that 12 barge* and oneUrpc *|OQP thing
of their distingulthed chief.
* t>***in& hi» hou*, and stand. worthy
The negroes who have joined them there were
ahaiVnock * and that notice thereand turned into the town, with free. lihad been fiiven to th« m*jor of the lower batta- armed
cense* to indulge their inclinations to plunder and
1
>, and *ent to *U or mo*t o£lh$ o***''
destroy. Scarcely a house of any distinction in
oft' IttnWediately iwuedand fcrWhnled ord«
the town C8cap»4- robbery.or diUpidatihn. Thi*
the reaainlng officeM of the re^ment- 1 1hen
.w»s
not allj these '.' MwU'kt •/ religion" enter*
hgjhefop Tappahannocfcfaud reached U»*t ah
e<V the family vault of Col, Richie, and with unhodart When arrived, adrice w.« waUmjf in
hand disturbed the ashes of the dead. Five
forme from Col. Branham of *he 41st rtgiawmt, ly
out
of nine coffins Were opened and their moul•« th«t the enemy, con»i»tinf; of 14 fail, arc rapiddering contents mutilated and exposed— the esc«tc':eons torn from their places and flung out.—
This wa* done with tl>« pretenc,e of senrchinfr for
a communication from Col, Muae, ofthe 10th treasure. The aacrittjiou* burbaritit* of Chop-—••Since 8 o'clocithiS morhinp, thlrlcen tank have been reiterated in Virginia.
The river "i* sever*! miles wide where .these
and eljrht stjiiare rigged schooners have
we." Understandhte also, from *e- things were done, and for the V^ant of lartUlery it
Veral oJB^e«, that they had proceeded mack high- , is s»idthU the militia, force that were collected
er up than Bowler'* before sun-set,' and finding "I before their departure could oppose no effectual
that the weather favored much their mode of war- . resistance.. They avowed the intention of coming
fiu-e, I set about removing the pieces of artillery, to Frederick'burg at all hazard*. If they do, it
the, wny of the Potomac. •
and the ammunition belonging thereto, stationed must. b«• by
' • - ' •> ,,
mlthatpjaoe, towmeplaeeotttortdtrrt.—Thedifficulty of procuring hone* (a» we had to send into the country for them) occupied half of Hie night
[Fromlte Jamaica Conraitt $f O
before they could be rotten out Aa Boon a*
In the Courant of the 10th inst, we mentioned
dawn, afforded sufficient light thi* morning, the thata variety of rumors were prevalent respecting/barge* and vessel*, favored by the flood tide, an expedition to be sent from this bland, supwere di*cov«red in motion, and standing up.
posed against St. Augustine, and that among ihe
•• Upon the turn of the tide, the barges rejoined troop* rwere to' be^he We«t IndlrRegtV It how
the vessel*,. and the whole came to anchor, then appear* that they, have received orders to bold
about four or five milt* off, thu* they lay until themeelves in readiness for service, and will short«light^ndttpringimrtipTujd tKft--flood- tide be- ly v commence embarlting. We likewise stated
ginning to maker about half past 10 o'clock they In the Courant of the 20th instant, that Rear Adproceeded up, aflirl the number and description of mtral. M^oolm, with several vessel* of war and a
their vessel* Was then ascertained to be eight number of troops, were expected in tni* island,
schooner*, some apparently wide and -looming, for an expedition destined against New Orleans.—
much calculated to cartv troop*, one very large Thb appear* like wis o to have been true v thfe .in•loop, and about fifteen bsJTfe*. I^erioua to thi*. formation given- at these periods was therefore
I had Ordered one (for horse* could not be got to not Without some foundation, and the{ expedition
bring another) of the field pieces, with a supply alluded ici under Admiral Malcolm and Colonel
of ammunition, back to town. Upon manning Brooke, aft«r proceeding to Ncgril where they
the piece, eight only ofthe artillery company had will remain for 10 «r 12 days to receive some *uparrived. '
, ' plies -and 200 bullocks, will 'then vail for their
"Upon enrolling the infantry only 30 appeared;, destination, either 8 u Augustiije, or N. Orleans.
and of the cavalry aboot sixteen antWMed when
called—With thi* force 1 deemed it top prodigal
FROM JAMAICA
of the live* of my valuable officers and men, to
; 'Jfamalcp, Qcfober 31i
contend with the enemy then advancing upon ua.
The troop* remained in town until the enemy had
On the 14th inst. the following vessels proceed'
fired many cannon; one of which atrnck the east- ed from the Chesapeake for this IsUnd, to reudfz
ernmost end of Dr. Brockenborough'* large house, voiis at Negril Bay, and form an expeditioi)> us it
Sbtte struck in the lot*, and some passed over.— is sai4, against either St Augustine, or. Naw Or.We then retired, carrying with u* the field piece leans, under the commsad of Rear Admiral 'Malto the range of hills, one and a half Anile* from colm/ and Col. A R T H U R Bnootca, Lieut. Col. of
town, on the Frederfoksbui-fr road. Here 1 left the 44th regiment.
tbeia just before *un aet, with orders to retire
HoyalOttk, 74, Rear Admiral Ma'colro, Capt.
about 3 mile* to procure barrack* and refresh>*f...r'\
.'
. - , • - - - .
ments. The enemy took po*ie*slon of the town
Bamilies, 74,
v Captain Sir Thomas M. iiaruy,
aoon after we evacuated it. Two Gentlemen of
- ' . .•
ence, who bore commission* In the revolu- .f 1 , A*ia ^*>.:Gapt. Skene.
!
war, reconnoitred them so close in' their
Dictjctor 64, Capt. Crotton.
.
.^^.
_,—.-ation, R* to have three musket* fired at
TraVe 36, Qapt. Money. " .
them, one oF which had nearly. taken effect—
.Thames 32, Hon. Capt Irby.
Theae Gentlemen concur in the opinion, that
^eazle 18, Honi Capt Howell.
t fcave been nearly 500 armed combatThjistle 14, Capt Whyte.
,"_!':V«."J «_!.»; _t.'.u'ji_-_'<i
.;
1.--J _ .
Since the first squadron approached, jscveAetna (b. jb.) 8, C^pt. —•— .
ralachw. grounded with troop* have come up—
VolcWo (b,b.) 6\ Capt. Pride*
and intelligence from Bowler* 16 mile* below,
With ten transport*, having ou board five thougives, ur to know there are 2 large schooners full sand troop*, lately commanded by the' deceased
of troops aground, which will be $ot off this even. Msj Gen. Boss. Rear Admiral . Malcolm, it was
hig on the high flood. < ' ,'
thought, would call at Put Binyal to expedite the
,, "'Upon the approach of , the enemy this mom- sailing of the transports from thence, und inake
log, I made a demand upon Col, Boyd of King some other , arrangements respecting the expeand Queen, for 300 infantry., and shall in the morn- dition.
ing in &ke a further demand upon col. Todd of
His Majesty's ship Herald, Capt. Mil ward, pro
Caroline, for 300 men. (rhe'enetoVon hi* way up ceeded to sea yesterday morning, for the purpose
captured several craft, some loaded with corn, Zee. .of endeavoring to fall fn With the Royal Oak, 74,
and other* empty— I have the high gratification to make *pme uomnjiuiication to Rear Admiral
in saying-to y<Nir eacellency that the officer* and
Malcolm.
men who wet£^mp*Ucd to .retire before .such
"fearful o^j^eyinccd the greatest determination and willinginess to meet tlie enemy when any
thing like eqiislity would juitil'y it The infantry
and cavalry force -ha» increased much since 12
THE subscnbci1 win res ti> employ, fur the eno'clock, but not 8o;fa»t a* we 1bad a right to 'ex- suing year, an active young man, to undertake the
pect. Captain Janey with W* company remains 'management of his farm near this, place, upon
at Bb wlev's, and a* soon as all the vessel* pas* the 'which. he works ten hands. , N jne need apply put
one who can pome 'well recommended for his- hopoint, he.will join theimaln- command. '-X
sobriety, and capacity for: business.
• *' I am truly sorry to state, that the inhabitants ;nesty,
of the town have loat much, owing to the weather
' ;.f: :' • '
' ; ' M..
.Charles Town; Jefferson'Couut) , >:
favoring the enemy *» much, and opetAtingsq unDeOiBmbcrS. 1814.
J
fa vor»bly on them, together with the short time
gisen.to.remove—-alLhaye brt>Uglit.out some.Uiings
but col. Banks will »uffer particularly, having removed but a few of » K«ftt many.-— With his store , I HAVE purchased from the original inventor,
and, most of his property, Mr. 'Blake, merchant
remained In town j how he will fare, time will dp- the exclusive right of making and vending the
ve'lope. To what few officer* and men, : as were
In t o wn last night, I am much -indebted for ; the
.
a
pre«enmtii>n of all the artillery and ammunition ; will proceed according
to law against encroachfad i t beerrpermltted to remain until the mor
ments upon said right.
all would have been lost, as draught horses c
A constant supply of the above may be had at
wt be_proctiwd."
._::
my shop in Winehe«ter,-for the said district
• t' Friday MorninfJOHN HQJPF, Coach.51ftker,
" The Vidette inform* me he met^Capt Joi
Decembers.
tarly this morning, who told, him thai the ene
blew up his tannery within a 'quarter 'of a mile
from town last night, about 8 o'clock, and
that a part or the whole- of the town wa* fired last
AT THE SUUSCIUdER'S STORE,

An Overseer Wanted.

Saltior Sale

BY TUB 8AKBEL, BUSHEI., OR
A1.EXAKBEIA, UEC 6

Extract •faletterfninagmOtinaninFrederitkt.
owry. t» kit *r»tfter in thit ttwi, dated JDecetii-

i>tt<5.

, •, . , • ; • • •

. " *ou have no' doubt heard before thi*. 4*»t the
enemy are m lUppahannock. They have haen
roraeveral day* Mcending, and plundering >nd
bumittK ontfae bMk. Of ^ river.-.The cwirthouse, jail, collector1* office, clerk's office, and a
large ware-housee, were burnt by them at Tappahannock, TJie number of negroes and stock taken off i* immense. Their force consists of two
Urge schooners, 8 or fO small craft, and about
a* many b»rg38 .tftwe Tapfahannoch , below
that they have several square rigged vessels—
number of men not know*. A* yet no resistance
bw been made ; but before this time gen. , Cook
with about 600 men (Infantry) and msjoeiivood.
|*a^*iUi a squadtofr^rMvalry, ar* there from
Richmond, and we hourly expect tp hear a good
account of them.
~
«« A letter Crom Mr. James Hunter, ofBjgex
datedSo'otock, Sunday morrt»n*, says, three of

a Po*sibiUty of
M tUi* place by water j but

JOHN CARULB.
Near the Market House,
Cbarlestown, Dcc.8, 1814

FOE SALJEy
A valuable lot'of ground, containing l x acres,
situate near the Academy in Charlestown, the
property of Ann West For further panicu.ar*
apply to the *ubscriber.
, JOHN GIUGG8.
Decembers.

Was Stolen
ON Monday the 28th ultimo, from Mr. Henry
wane's new building, in Clurks town, two ewt
•tjel plate , hand «aw*. one of them coars.,lhe
other iine—four «mall oa*t steel ohissel*. and one
*e?er«»ed. Mechanics
*>."toP U»«n*houid they
:perj«m giving
Decembers.

Negroes for Hire,
TO be hired at Lee Town, on \V>dncsd»y the
28th of the prcurnt month, about 30 Nrgroes> ton.
auting of men, wonnjn, boys and girls.
:& •''
, BICllAUl) fiAYLOU,
December 8.

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public
that he has commenced the fulling and dying business at the Mills Grove Pulling Mill, where
Cloth will be fulled ami tlressed. in the most complcte manner, and on the shortest notice. ' Those
person* who nuy favor^him with their custom may
rest assured that every exertion will be made to
gtve general satisfaciiun.
'
BENJ.
Deocmhor 8.

ALL pertnn* indebted, to the sobscribcr, by
bond, note or book account are requested to make
immediate payment, as no farther indulgence will
Ke given.
WM. STEPHENSON.
SmiUifield, Va. OaoemHer 1.
3 w.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
R A N away.from the subscriber, from Mr. Conway's tavern, pn the road between Harper'* Furry and Charles Town, a negro man named JIM,
about twenty years old, yellow complexion, sour
look, Urge of his »RC, round shouldered—had on
a drab colored roundabout, linen pantaloons, new
shoes and »tocking«ik small brimmed hat. I purchiksed.him of Mr. O'Neal of 'Washington City, and
Wai taking him to George Town, Kentucky—he
will probably attempt to get back to Washington
City, as his connexions live near there The -above
reward wid all 'rea^Wrtable chatges will be paid
for hi* commitment to jail and Riving information
to Mr. O'Neal, or Col. Richard M. Johnson, member of Congrc-88, who will pay the reward.
BEN. TAYLOR.
December 1,
3w.

G00D NEWS.
THE subscriber has some Ground AUwn Salt,
j which he will sell at Five Dollars per Bushel—
' Gash in hand.
TMIS AND JVJ5-YT. WEEK.
He will open between 50 and '60 Package*. of
fresh Good* (which added to the'Goods.brought
into the store, the beginning of this month) make
ah assortment equal (if 'not superior) to any, at
this time in the Slate of Virginia,
JAMBS 8. LANE.
Nov. 24,1814.
;

THE MILL,
CfR'tfBRL.Y tiie property of <5eo,, A. *tti**,
M, will bu rented for a term of year*. JPor
y er particulars a, ply to Wm. Tat* or theaubb.;r, in Charlcstown.
MARGARET MUSE,
ncecmber 1,1814.

A Stray taken up.
CAME f> ihe •ubsonber's farm, the 20th Sep
timber, a pied CALF\ the owner is requested to
co ne forward, prove property, pay charges, and
t»*e it away.
VEVl CLEVBLAKl).
Jpfl>rson County, Dec.1. ,
{3 W. '

*

WAS commit tea to the jail of Jefferson County,
a* a Runaway, a negro mail named HARRY
CURTIS, about 28 yean old, S feet 11 inches
hig'u, and yellowish complexion. U i* thought
unnecessary to describe his clothing as he bad
been in this County, a considerable time previous
to bis apprehension. S*y« U.e is fr«e born, and
raised, in St. Mary's County, Maryland. The
owner, (if he has any) if requested to releuse
him, otherwise he will be dUpwed of a» the law
direct*. , .
i
. '
'J&SEPH M'CAttTJNEY, Jailer.
Nov. 30,18M.
'
.--. /'•.
JBFFBftSON COUNTJT, «s,
Nov. Court, 18U.
, ,.' James'Verdier and Albert .Stephens, 'Com.plairianU,
vs. ••" •
Wm. JLamon, Vcsey Lamon, Morgan Lamon,
Vandavei L*mon, - Orange Lkmon • and 'Elizabeth
Lamon, Jane Towlerton 'and Alexan er L»mon,
.children and heir*, and devisees of John Lamon,
dec'd. and Jane Lattoo, widow of said John Laman, dcc'd.
Defendants.

.

.

. •

.

The Defendants, Wm*. Lamon and Orange La.
mon, not having entered their appearance 'and
given security according to the act of assembly
and the rules of this Court, & it i.piitaring' to the
atiifajiaion^-,the.Courv thaf th«y -we- not inba-bi'.aiHs of this Commonwealth,; on the motion of
the Complainant* by their counsel: It is ordered
tUat the said Uft*. Woo.Lamort and Orange Lainon,
do appear here on the fourth Monday in January
next, and answer the bill of the Complainant* i. and
that a copy of thi* order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository, Tor two months eueceisively and published at the door of the Court
Houxe of the aaid county.
A Copy.—Teate.
GEO. HITE, Clk, ~.
Decembe* 1.
»

A Fuller Wanted.
THE Proprietor withe*'to employ a person,
who understands the FULLING & DYING business, to Whom good wages or a share of the Mill
will be \givon—a single man would be preferred
otherwise one, with a small family", with recom
mendation*. Enquire M this Office.
October 2T.
v

-ALSO-

ShrpUcrd's Town.

J VMK< •

ohcpherd** Town, Novcn.bci- 17. *'

LA!<E

-

Queen's, China and Glatf
WARE.
'I
t, Dinner and
- Plate*.
Dishes of all kind* ant)
Bowl*. Mugs-and Pitcher*,
Cups and S-Micet-s,
Tea and Coffee Puts,
Tureens,
and
Ornament and .other
Pots,
Chink Cup,
Window GU«s 7 by 9 An e l e a w d S n '
-and ft by 10,
Juit ofvne<t find/or »OL_
JAMfcJS's.^j.g
SALT. Stiffar-House Malaises, an d n« '„'
nnf. No. l, juat revived and r«P-.™b." '"'•
. fA

»*.... -'-

Shepherd'* Town, Nov. ir,

just received from PHILADELPHIA «
number of Package*, con>i,ling principally of
CLOTffS, CJSSIMEJiES, CORDS, rJlltn ,t
FEW
fAJffCY,
- — . - -,-.,..
w - v r w.v ** • J, •' ' ' •iiitable for the Fall andWater,, Which were pur.
chased during the late confusion in thit cilr
when all persons were more than usually deiiroa
of selling their goods—con sequently Were d'upo*/
of on as good terms a* before ihe w«r. Tltf
friends would do well to call and view them.
' Thornly, on the Hill, near
Harper'* Ferry, Oct. 13.

.30 Dollars Reward.
WAS stolen on the night ofthe 21st inst. ouuf
the pasture of the subscriber, living on Minocoty
about 2 mile* from Deleplan*'* mill, andTmib
from Eratnltsburp, Md. a BLACK MARK, fin
years old last spring, with foal, a star in her lure.
head, and a' small snip on her. nostril, * mil
white speck in her left eye, a dint in her nrht
shoulder about the site of a man's thumb, tone
white on both bind feet, between 15 and 1J
hands high, trots, pace*, racks, and works well it'
the geers. Any person returning the mire to me
at my bouse, shall receive the above rewirtltiuL
all reasonable expenses, or secures her, so (hit I
get her again. Ten dollars additionaljM.W
given for the apprehension of the.tMe'f, DTtbiUe
be" brought to justice.
TOST COVER.
October 27
(7 .»•

Rye and Corn Wanted,
THB Subscriber willgive the highest price in
cash for any quantity of goo4 clean RYR nA
COUN, delivered at his mill on Mill Creek, Berkjley County.
' '
CONRAD fCOWNSLAB.
October 13.

me what thou o-wtst
Out ofthv abuntlunt iHeant, with which ItamtA
&/e«»erf this year. He hopes none will beio/unliin complying with this request, as to require ihe
application ofthe law—money is.prefered; but if
the money cannot .be had (to prevent any nmiext,
whatever) WllBA F., HYB, COKN, 0\T8,
FLAX SEED, HJlJeSjand SKINS, and PQBI^
Will be received in payment—otherwise in a iA»n»
time, ,mott ofthe di&erent claims will be han;led
over to tlie Sheriff and Qon^table for collection.
H» tenders hi* best thanks to his old punctual
customers, and informs tnfcny thut he will feel
pleasure in serving Uuua, with such. aruct<3~
they- may want.
'..—>.\
JAiMES ,8.
Shepherd'* Town, November 10.

FOR
desirably Situated on
A Mill, situate on the north branch
bannock river in the county of Culpeppcr, about
23 miles above Fredericksburg, running 2 P»'rt>
feet burr* andl pair country stones, wit|i all n««'
s»ry machinery, newly built and in an. excellwt
wheat neighborhood, fcc. &o.. Adjoining- w*
Mill are 400 acre* oP^ne farming land, on w'ncu
are a dwelling (louse and other housen one
other Mill situate on -Urn iouth branch «f W**
hannock, in Orange, about 30 miles above IW
dericksburff, running I .pair 6 feet burrs wd »
pair countrynlone*, and a Saw Mill on lh« oi'P '
lite *id*iin> rich country. -Kear these -MilM«
450 acre* ftf%ood laud-botU of these iit«f"n5
are adBBtraWy ealcttlated Tor cotton »nd wool m»
nuftictorie*, alway* afrorUlhg" an abundunce ni »»•
tor for any purpwjo— the terms will M
4QHN
^' '"'
Culpepper County, V|;..:june 9.

E?ftray Mare.

or Item,

,

rjj.

, .; A , • ' • ' • '

-

THB-subscrilier ha* Stove* of a|l
*i^s, at the old price,. There at
rate Workmen in (hi* place, »ho wWlr lcm**'
the Very fchortost notice, ami at « r.hMI !' , »t

.

', w

CHARLE3 TOWN

TAKEN up trespawing on the farm of Bieb»rJ
,
- t o n inn April,
r , ^feg 5
H, II WI-hiLtonr
THE House and Lot, lately, occupied by Ro- MARE. With a »tar and • « u p » _ . •«^u
bB
J$ k.3taanjy,.oppos||te Geoffe Jolmaon'a wheelwhite, jlbouk J3 and an half faaod. h»gb,
year* old ne« «prihfr.no apparent brand.
SW ".''•P-^** i* on the premise* a Urge
Btwksnutfc Shop, Coal Moose' and Stable, the
** tol« W^^^
*?»*9 Houw h*» •? ««*llent Kitchen,-with
a wfcU of water in the yard, the Lot i* equal to
Jefferson County, November
any
in town. The termTef »ale or rent, 'may b*
k
™)^ By^oMttiringat thia gffice, or to the sub.
•cribw at Uarper1!) Ferry;
,,
ROBERT A'VIS.
A ,
1

Oct. a/th.

•

Nov.

Stoves— Sheet 'and $trah
IRON^c. , 3

..

FARMER'S

i

Cotton CWain an<l Filiiiig-, t^
lowest uun,ber.^z-,ce long
y

FULUNO AND DYING.

A HUN AWAY.

cr R eeth
both woolen and other,
FS

!Blank Attachmenis

*FOR SALE AT TZT/5

VoL VII.]
TERMS OP Tllt.fi

ft

»(

, Virginia,} P R I N T E D BY RICHARD WILLIAMS.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 22, 1814."

- [No. 350.

t'AJL'ER.

shall thereafter be exempt from militia first line giving way, was driven on the that there had been large magazines of
duty during th4 war ; and every recruit second, which, yielding to the irreaistablc powder,
thus FuVntshcd, shall be delivered to sdVne attack ofthe bayonet,-and the.well direct(Signed) \
recruiting jnfficer of the Uv State*, who ed discharge of rockets, got into confu,\WILLI AMS,Lt.
ahull immediately ;grant his receipt for sion and fled, leaving the British masters
Artillery, A. Q. JVT.
such recruit, to. the person furnishing Of the field. The rapid flight of the ene' '
•
h i m ; and shall forthwith report'the same my, and his knowledge of the country,
to the; department of war, and shall spe- precluded the possibility of many prisoners
FROIVI PENSACOLA.
cify in' the report the name, of such per- 'being taken, mofe particularly as the Extract ofii letter from a gentleman in the
son, and place of residence, as well aa the troops.hadj during the day, undergone
Mississippi Territory, to his friend in
' n a m e and description of the recruit, considerable fatigue.
—Regersvtlle, Ten. dated ..
whereupon it shiiU be the duty df the se. The enemy's army, amounting to 8 or
"'St* Stephens, Nov. 12)Vf^'i4.
cretrtry for the department of war to grant 9000 tn en, with 3 or 4OO cavalry, Was
Dear Sir.—.Arter an'absence ^or more
to th<* person furnishing such.recruit a under the command of gen. .Winder, be- than two months, I returned to ,»his
certificate of exemption from militia duty ing formed of troops drawn from Balti- place a few hours since, direct from PenOC7* Jll letter» addrettcil to the Editor-mutt be during the war, lupon calls made upon
more add Pennsylvania. • His artillery, sacob. This important work, thai has
fait Staid.
authority of the United States; which ten pieces of which fell into our handv, for a long time excited to much intefrstf
certificate shall be good & available to all was commanded by com. B,xrney, who amongst the people of this coun^Vy, haa
intents
and purposes for...th'afbbject: ,and Was wounded and ' taken prisoner. , The at length been acted upon. Grn. Jack. AN ACT
. __
every
recruit
thus furnished shall be en^
son has fcrn'ta/Pensacola. On (VTonday*
Making further provision foi4 hUin/j the ranks of titled to the bounty inland, in the same artillery I directed to be distroyed.
H.iving halted the army for a short the ctth instant, the army having adv^nc, ' the army of-thil U;;it"d Sintes,
manner, and u pon, the same conditions time, I determined to march up to Wash- ,ed within a few miles'of the town, a fl.ig
BE il enacted by the Senate and'House
as the other recruits in the army of
ington, and reached that city at 8 o'clock was sent in summoning a aurrcnder^,
Re&rcsfntative!! of the United States of -United
States.
;
that night. Judging it, of couscqiicnce which was met with the rr.oat wrkomc
<cd iri dongres.s qs&emble[dy That
LANGDQN CHEVES, ; to complete the destruction of the public ro.ar ofsixror eight round16f canpoii, ?ndT.
jrooi and after the paasing of this act,
-Speaker
orVthcHausc
of RepresTnitative9 , tratlrJitfgs;whhTrh^le¥sTrpo^mIe"delay^ so ^cdrop'tlleor"to"retre"at.:~ As it Was gVowinig:
. each and every commissioned ofHcef who
JOHN GAltLARP,
that the army might retire without loss l a t e ' i n the eytning, op>ralibrj» were
shall be employed in the recruiting serPresident,
pro
terapore.of
the
Senate.
of time, the following buildings ware act postponed until morning,—after r,ffoei'Uet
vice, shall be, and he hereby is authorised
December
10,
I814.i—Approved,
;
fire
to and coosumid—ihe capitol, in- "to arms" was beat, a n d ' i n a 'few, moto enlist t.oto the army o f t h e United
JAMES
MADISON.
cluding
the senate-house and house of ments we tr'tuinphftntly entered the town
States any free effective ab'le-bodicd m a n ,
representatives,
-the .ursehal,- the- dock- under a brfsfc'firc of grape and'vcBn'nister
between the age» of eighteeii ind fifty
OFFICIAL
ACCOUNT
OF
THfi
CAP'
yard,
treasury,
war-office,
president's pa- from the (own, and bombs and ball from
years ; which coliatment shall be absolute
TlJftB
OF
\VASlftKGTON.
lacei
rope
walk,
and
the
great
bridge a- the fort, aecj some Biittsh vessels that lay
and binding upon all persons under the
1
cross
the.
Potomac
;
in
the
dock
yard * at anchor in the bay. The 'governor waa
j}ge of twenty one year*, as well as upon
persons of full age, such recruiting oflicer London Gazette Extraordinary, 'Septcm- frigate Dearly; ready 1to be launched, and Soon made: priaorier/ ami the town andl
a sloop of waifj-were ! consumed. The fort surrendered ; notwithstanding which,
having complied with all the requisitions
two bridges leading to Washington over the'officer commanding the fort, coutjnuU
of the laws regulating the recruiting serCOLONIAL DEPARTMENT.
the
eastern branch had been destroyed ed to^re upclfl our fojrce.8 ubtil ntght,
vice.
Downing Street* Sept. 27.
by
the
enemy, who apprehended an at- when he marched out. The B'itish dis-Sec. 2. And be itfurtner<ienacted, That
Captain .Smith, assistant-adjutant ge1
it shall not be lawiui for any recruiting neral to the troops under the command tack from that quarter." The object..of covering we had gained possession of too ,
offiber to pay or deliver to a recruit tinder of mij. gen. Ross, arrived this morning the expedition being'accomplished, t de- town and fort, moved'down to the Barranca, a strong Spanish battery tha,t.
the age of twenty-one year's^'to be enlisted with a despatch from that officer, address- termined, before any gr'eate't force of the
by virtue of this act; any bounty or cloth- ed to Earl B.athurst, one ot his m'HJesty'a enemy could be assembled,, to withdraw command* the entrance of the bay—Dising, or in any manner restrain him of his plriocipaV.secretairies of state, of, which the the troops and accordingly commenced mounted the guns; and blewupthc works,
retiring on the night of the 25th. On the which placed ft entirely out of our power
liberty, until after the expiration of four folio wing! is acopy :
-,
evrning of the 29th we reached Benedict, to mantsio possession of the .place. On
days, from the time of hia e n l i s t m e n t ;
TONNANT,
in
the
Patuxent,
and re-embarkcd the following day. In the J0:h wife 'ebrorhenccd our retiira
and it shall be lawful for the said'recruit
^
August
3O.
)
.
the performance of-tne : operation I 'have mirch for fort Mohtgomrry, a redoubt
at any time during the said/puf days','to ;MY LORD,.,",
detailed, it is with the utmost satisfaction near the confluence ofthe Bigby and Alreconsider and withdraw his enlistment,
! ,
,.-'<!
" . ,'
I have the honor to communicate to I observe.to your lordship, thai cheerful- a ,bam a.
„.;,'.
•• '••%•• : : .
smd thereupon he shall forthwith be dia- your
lordship
that
on
the
night
of
the
24;
h
ness in undergoing fafrgue and; anxious
"Thus, sir, has,ended the imp
charged and fxooerated from the same.
inst, after defeating the army of the U. for the accomplishment of o f t h e olyect, •work for which the people of thitf
Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, That
try have so im'patiently lotfged ; ','S__
•o much of the fifth section of the act States on that d.ayv the troops'.under my/ were conspicuous iu all ranka.
command rntered »od took possession^of
.[Here follows encomiums on officers, gret very earnestly indeed, that n. .-,.•„,
Passed the twentieth day of'January;' one the
city,0^ Washington. ,
uninteresting to the American reader.]/
eventuated BO differently frptn our>xp><:»,
thousand fight hundred and thirteen,
,
It
was
determined
between
sir
A.
An attack upon the enemy so strongly tations and fondest wishes ; for whilst it
entitled, "VAn act supplementary to the Codhrane and"myself, to disembark the
posted could not be,tftVcti-'d without loss. remains ss at present, the property and
•ct, entitled 4% An act for the more perfect
organization of the army; of the United army at the village of Benedict, 'Pn the I have to lament that the: wounds receiv- lives of the people of this (so very 'promisStates," as requires the consent, in wri- right; bank of the P.ituxeot, with the io- ed by col. Thornton, and the other .offi- ing) section of the United States are in-'
ting, of the parent, guardian, or master,: tentiop of co-operating ;With"rear admiral cers: and* soldiers left «t BUdensburg, secure. . We expect .before 'theretur^:pf
to authorise the enlistment of persons un- Cockburh, in aa attack upon a flotilla of was such as prevented their removal. A» spring to be able to keep the enemy out
der the age of tw«nty»one years, sh-jJl he, the eritmy's.gun boats, under the com- many o'f the wounded as could be brought of our houses, although they may^makea
»nd the same is hereby repealed : Provi- mand, of qom.. Barney.^, t)o the 20th off were removed, the others being left tremendous knocking at our doors?'* ;
ded however. That 'in case of thei enlist. inst. the army commedced its ma^rch^ with medical care and attendants. The
PlUVATpEU GIJN BUAL ARMSTRONG.
ment of any person held to service as an having landed the prr,vioui day Without arrangements made by staff surgeon B.ixapprentice'under the ;prpyjsiona( of'this opposition : on the 2 U t i t reached Not- ter for ihtir accommodation have been as
act, whenever such person, at the time of tingham/ and on the 22d moved on to ^satisfactory aa circumstances would ad- Copy of-a letter from out Consul at FayaJ
_ _Jo t fie Secretary of Slate.
his enlistment, shall be held by bis-inden- . Upper Marlboroughj a few mile's distant m i t of. The agent for British prisoners
from
Pig
Point,
on
the
Patuxent,
where
. F A T A L , OCT. 5, J814." 1 ,
ofw.arvery
fortunately
residing
at
Blature to serve for any term between, two
admiral
Cockburn
fbll
in
with
and
defeatdensburg, I have recommended the
SIR—I'have the honor to sta"te 'to you
and three yearsy'his master shall be enti,tled to receive one half.of the money ed the QotHIa, taking and<•destroy ing the wounded officers and men to his particu- that a most outrageous violation o f t h e
bounty; if held, in like manner, to serve whole. H i v i n g advanced to within six- lar attentipo and trust to .his being able to neutrality of this port, in utter contempt
teen oiiles of Washington, and ascertain- effect their exchange 'when sufficiently re- of the taws of civilized nations, has rebetween one and'two ypars,; the master
i •
ing
thc^ force of the enemy to be ,such as '^A.._--;i t u_..- *.cently been com mi tted here, by the comi
•^hall-be^ewt^d-to-recTive
might authorise an-attempt ^T "carrying
manders of his Britannic Majesty's ships
the money bounty as aforesaid; and if his capital, I determined to mak« it, and
ROBT. ROSS, Maj. Gen.
Plantagcnet, Rota and Carnation, against
held, in like manner, to serve one year or
less, the roaster shall be entitled to re- >cc6rdingly put the troopa in movement Return of the killed, wounded, and [miss- the American private armed brig Geneon the evening of the 23d. A corps of aceive one-fourth of the money bounty as bouc 120O men appeared to -oppose ua, V ing, of troops under the command of ral Armstrong, Samuel C. Reid, comaforesaid.
roy- gen. Ross, in an action with the m a n d e r ; but I have great •'satisfaction :ia. '
but retired afMiV^nringra-few-sbrditfl?—-0n~
r
f l '-• "rt'fwihcrenacted, Thai the 24th, the troops resumed their march,
enemy, on the 24th Aug. 1814, on the being able to add, that this pc.currenqe
terminated in one ofthe most brilliant acin lieu.of the bounty pf one liuudred and.
heights .above BUdcnsburg.
j§nd_teacbed; Bkdenahurgva village situattions
on the part of Gant^lieid7i)ts"brav(jr
-sixty- acriss of land, now allowed by Taw"
Total— 1 capt. -2 lieutenants.5 serj. 56
ed
on
the
left
bank
ofthe
eastern
branch
officers
and crew, that can be found oo
there shall be allowed to each non-com,
rank ; and file and 10 horses killed ;
of
the
Potomac,
about
S
miles
from
•
naval
record.
mrssioncfj .officer a^d soldier, hereafter Washington. . >
2 lieuts. cols. 1 major, 2 capts. 14 lieuts.
The American brig came to anchor, in
enlisted,.when .discharged from service
2 ensigns, 10 Serjeants, 155 rank and file,
On
the
opposite
side
of
that
river
the
this
port in the afternoon of the 26th of
who shall have obtained fro.«n the com'
8 horses, wounded.
September, and at sun set of the same
maoding officer of his c'ompaoy, batta- enemy was discovered strongly posted on
, Names of officers killed.'
day, the above name,d ships Suddenly
lion or regiment, a certificate that he h'ad very commanding heights, formed in two
lines,
his
advance
occupying
a
fortified
:
85
light
infantry—Cspt. D. S, Hamil- appeared in these roads ; it being nearly
taithfully performed his duty whilst in
calm in the port, it was rather doubtful
service, three hundred and twenty acres house, which, with artillery, covered the . ton, lieut. G. P. R. Codd.
4tb or king's own—Lieut. Thos. if the privateer could escape if she got
otland, to "be surveyed aqd laid off and bridge over the..eastern branch, across
under way,.and .relying on the justice
granted under the same regulations and which the British troops had to pass. A Woodward.
broad and straight road, lending from the
«n overy respect in the same: manner now bridge to Washington, ran through the Return of ordnance, ammunition, and and good faith of'the British captains, it
ordnance stores taken from the enemy was deemed most prudent to remain at
prescribed b y l a w , and the widow and
position,
which
was
carefully
defended
by
the army under the command of maj. anchor. A little after dusk capt. Reid,
ch.dren, arid if there be 09 widow nor by artillery and riflemen.
gen.
Robt. Ross, between the 19th and seeing Buspicioua movements on tlie part
child, the parents of every non-commis.
The
disposition
for
the
attack
being
25th
of Aug. 1814.
o f t h e British began to warp his vessel
finned officer and 6»ldier, enlisted accordmade,
it
was
.commenced
with
so
much
Total
amount
of
cannon
taken—20G.
close
under the guns o f t h e castle, and
Jng to law, rwho may he-killed -or-die in
impetuosity
by
the
light
brigade,
consist50
barrels
powder.
while
doing so, he was a,t about S o'clock,
the set vice, of the U. Stu'tw, aliall be enu
ting
of
the
85th
light
infantry
and
the
light
100,000
rounds
of
musket
ball
carP.
M.
approached by four boats from the
» to receive the three hundred and
infantry
companies
of
the
army,
under
tridges,
ships
filled
with armed men. A f t e r hailtwenty acres pf l^d as aforesaid } but the
1
the
command
of
col.
Thornton
that
the
50
barrels
fine
grained
powder.
ing
them
repeatedly
and warning them to
•roe shall not p,,. to collateral .rlations,
fortified house was shortly carried, the
A
large
quantity
of
ammunition
of
difkeep
ofi^
he^ordercd^
his oien Jo jfireL.OO__
oS^^^P^^^^ecoutrary eoeTB~y retiring to the bignVi'grounds.
fer c ae~iqa'tures mad!cilip77r
them and killed and wounded several
In support of the light brigade I orderThe navy-yard and arsenal having men. The boats returned the fire aod
Sec. 5. Aftd belt further enac ted, That
ed
up a'brigade under the, command of been set on fira by the enemy before they killed one man and wounded the first
•oy person subjept to militia duty,, whp
•hall, according to l^w, furnish a recruit col. Brooke, who, with the 44-th regiment retired an. immense quantity of every Lieut, of the privateer, and returned to
w the army, of th, United States, at his attacked the enemy's left, the 4th regi- description was destroyed, of which no their ships, and as it wa^now light mooncxpcnoc, to aerVe during the war, ment pressing its right with such effect as account could'be taken, several very hea- light, it Was plainly perceived from the
to cause him to abandon hia guns. His vy explosions during the night denoted brig as well as from the shore, that a for*
TTIK price of the FAR**EH'S ItErosiTony is
Two fivlturt a year; one dollar to be paid at the
time of subscribing, 'and 'one at the expiration of
the year. Oistnnt subsdfibers will be retiuired
o pay the w>)ole in advance., No paper will be
dtRContinund until arrearage* arc paid.
A D V E R T I S R M B N T S not exceeding a square,'
will b~s 'inselfted thrte Weeks to rion.subscribers
for one dollar, .nnd.25 cents for every subsequent
public ition, and when not particularly directed
to the contrary, will be inserted until forbjd, and
chargejl accordingly,—SubacriiBer* will receive aredujtipn of one four! h on their advertisements. '
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